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THE INSOLVENT ACT.

When the Insolvent Act of 1864 came into
fo~rce, it was thought that the great namber of
debtors who took advantage Of it 'ý'aaexplisned
bY the &act that there were znanY traders
throughout the country, with oId liabilities
cinging to them, to whorn the new law affordý.
ed an escape from their embarrasements.
Unfortunately, however, the liet of bankrupts
shows no failing off, for Our table this month
includes eighty-eight as8ignments and eeven
attachments.

Other causes are evidently at work to keep
up the steadY niarch towardS insolvency. The
chief of these perhape is that debtors find in the
Insolvent Court a too, ready means of freeing
themeelve8 frcm the consequences of impru-
dent speculation, extravagance, or carelesa
management oftheir affaire. Another reason
for the crowd of bankrupts probably ip, that
few amail traders in this Province connect the
idea of insolvency with diegrace or dishonor.
There can be no doubt that very many of the
failures which are daily taking place might
be avoided, by industry and careful manage-
ment, and probably would be, if traders gener-
ally had a more ecrupulous sense of commer-
cial integrity.

It is tolerably certain, also, that creditors
are afrad to press their debtors as in former
timies. Comte incurred in obtaining judgments
being unprivileged, creditors naturally fear to
incur legal expnes in prosecuting dlaims
which may be got, rid of by an assignment.

Some discussion has recently taken place in
the daily press as to the beneits deried fio.
the Act One writer deneunces the law as
favoring the dishonest trader, and Opening the
door to barefaced fraud. This attack has
boen met by one of the officiai assignees, who
sebka to show that the dishonest, trader does
'lot find, hie path through the Insolvent Court
Very pleaa.nt and free from, thorns. A leading
ýuens Counsel has "ls written several let-
te"s on the @ubjeot, showing that our Act
lacks smre of the provizions for the punish.

ment of fraud oonaWned in the English law.
We do flot, propose to enter upon. the consider-
ation of t" subjeot at present but merely
append, an important decision which we find
in our Upper Canada legal contemporary,-
and which is understood to have caused some
dissatisfaction among creditors in that quarter.

INf Ri LAMB, AN I1i5OLVET.
Inaolvent.Aci of 1864-Applica"o by lim4

vent for discAarge-FIrmudniprefernoe-
Neget Io keep proper booka of accui-
Jfeaaure ofpun*lunen.
It appeared, on an application by an insolv-

ent for his discharge under the Insolvent Act
cf 1864, that he had within three monthe
before his assignment paid one cf hie creditors
in full under such circumetances as were con-
sidered to amount to a fraudulent preference,
and had neglected to keep proper cash books«
or books of account suitable to his trade.
The County Judge granted, a disoharge osa-
pensively, to take effeot four months after the
order made.

Upon an appeal 1'rom this order by a credi-
tor, the judge in Chambers thought that, the
judge below had acted with extreme leniency,
and thcugh he would. not interfere with the
order that, he made, dismissed the appeal, but
without coste.

Remarke upon the breach cf duty in not
keeping proper bocks cf accountwhich should
be eeverely punished.

The requirements cf the act, on debtors ask-
ing for disoharge should be peremptorily
insisted on.

[Chambers, Toronto, Nov. 27, 1866.]
The facte cf tuis case are fully set eut ini

the petition cf the creditors cf the insolvent,
who appealed againat the order made by the.
judge of the Ccunty Court cf the United Coun,
ties cf Lennox and Addington, granting to the.
above insolvent a discharge suspeneiveîy, to
take effect on lst February, 18e7.

The petition stated:
That the above named inselvent, Thomais

Lamb, on the firit day of June, in the year of
our Lord 186,5, maude an assignment under the
Insolvent Act of 1864, to Hlenr Thorp For-
ward, cf the Town of Napanee, in the County
of Lennox and Addingtor4 Esquire.
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That.the petitionere, were at the time, of the said ineoivent upon oaili before the eaid judge.
eaid aseignment, and previouel>' thereto and That after said ineoivent had 'been o exain-
have ever eince been, and etili are cred.itors of ined and had been cross-examined. b>' hie
the eaid inecivent te a large amount, and duli> attorney aid litem,4 the , said application was
proved their claim againet him before the Baid adjourned until the tenth day, of September,
assignes within the tinie and in the manner A. D. 1866, to, enable the petitionere to, pro.
preecribed by the said Act. duce certain witnesee for the purpoee of

That the ineolvent gave notice of hie inten- examining theni before the eaid judge on the
tion to apply to the judge of the County Court eaid application, and upon the eaid tenth day
of the Counti 'ee of Lennox and Addington on of September the eaid William Albert Reeve
the tenth day cf Auguet, A. D. 1866, for a dis- did produce certain witnesee before the eaid
charge under the eaid Act; and on that day judge, and examined them on behalf of the
he presented to eaid judge in hie Chambers, said petitionere Louching the affaire of the said
in the Town of Napanee, a petition for such ineolvent, which eaid witneee or most of
diecharge by hie attorney' ad iitem, which said them were croeeg-examined b>' the attorney aid
petition wae in the words and figures following, litem for said. ineolvent. [A.copy of the ex-
that is te gay: aminatione of the ineoivent and the witnesee

IdINSoLYENT ACT 0F 1864. wae annexed, but the inatter of them is suffi-
"In the Count>' Court of the Countie8 of cienti>' stated hereafler.]

liennox and Addington. That after hearing the evidence ançi the

9 In the matitef Thoma Lamb, an insolv- arguments cf couneel for the eaid ineoivent,
ent. and for the petitionere and other creditore of

"lThe petition of Thomas Lamb, cf the eaid ineolvent, the said judge of the Ceint>'
Town cf Napanee, in the Countiee cf Lennox Court of the County of Lennox and Addington,
and Addington, Merchant, on the eixth day cf October, A. D. 1866, in

IlHumb>' eheweth,-That your petitioner preeence cf couneel afore8aid, delivered hie

made an aseignment under the Inecivent Act judgment in writing upon the inatter cf eaid
cf 1864, to Henry T. Forward, Eequire, officiai application as followe:
assignee, which aaeignment beare date the firet IlIn the matter cf Thomas Lamb, an in-
day cf June, in the year cf our Lord one thou- ecîvent.
eand eight, hundred and eixty-five. "lThe petitioner made hie assignment on

"lThat one year has elapeed from the da1te lot June, 1865, and having been unable te
of the eaid aeeignment, and your petitioner lias obiain. a composition and discharge from his
not 'obtained from. the required -proportion cf creditore, now eeeke for an order fron , the

hie creditore a coneent te hià diecharge. court grantinghie diecharge.

"lThat your petitioner has given notice cf "lThe prayer cf hie petition ie oppoed, b>'
hie intention to apply for hie diecharge accord-' eeverai creditore on the grounde cf fraudulent

ing te the provisions of the eaid act, and hae retention or conceaiment cf part cf hie eatate,
complied with ail the provisions and requirtý- prevarication and falee etatements in examina-
mente cf the eaid act. tion, fraudulent preference cf particular credi-

IlYour petitioner therefore praye that he tore, and laetly, cf deficient booke cf account.
ina> obtain an absoute and final diecharge "lOn hearing the parties and attentiveiy
under the above mentioned act. coneidering the facte disclosed on the ineoir-

"1Dated at Napanee thie 1lOth day cf Au- ent'e examination before me, I ses no reason
guét, A. D. 1866."1 te believe that he lias frauduient>' conoeaied

That on the eaid tenth day cf Auguet, at or retained an>' part of hie effecte, nor do I
the turne cf the presentation cf the said peti- think that lie wae guilty cf an>' prevazication
tien, the petitioners appeared, b>' William or faise etatemente; on the cont-rai> thieinsoiv-
Albert Reeve, cf the Town of Napanee, ene c onduot uince hie aeeignment seene te, me
Esquire, theircoounSl, and opposed the prayer te be fair and honeet and notiliabie tothe cen-
of the eaid petition. Petitioners examined the mires attempted te be cat upon it.

[March, 1867.
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"There are, however, two charges muade
against the insolvent respecting hie conduot
before the asignment. Wo which ne answer
&ppears Wo be given. It jseshown that in the
3'iontli of April, 1866, within les. than three
rnonthe bet'ore the assignmnent, the ineoivent
being indebted Wo his shopman, McCan, in
$300 for wages and borrowed money, gave
hiii promissory notes of hie cuetomnere Wo the
amnount of $400, in full satisfaction cf the debt.
There can be no doubt that thie transaction
wau whoily iliegal and amounted Wo a fraud-
Ilient préférence; however naturai it may be
for a man preeeed by hie servant, whe was
alIe hie crediWor, for wages andicoans, Wo satiefy
Such, a dlaim in the way the ineelvent did, yet
the provisions cf the Ineoivent Act cf 1864
cieariy point eut that euch a paynient is a
fraud upon the ether crediWore.

"The second charge muade againet the,
ineoivent ie, that he did net keep a cash bock
ilor other sufficient bocks cf account suitable

* te hie trade, which is net denied by the insoiv-

"Underthese circumetances, aithough 1 do
net coneider with the crediWore, that the
insoivent ehouid neyer be discharged at ail,
yet it seemes right that some penalty ehould be
inflicted in consequence cf the faulte coin-
initted by hini in the above mentiened
instances. I therefore order that hie diecharge
sihall be euepended until let February, 1867,
and will eign an order granting hie diecharge
Sflepensively Wo take effect on that day."

That in accordance with the eaid judgrnent
Baid juge granted and eigned an order bear-
iflg date on thre said siath day cof October,

AD1866, as follows
"INsoLVENT ACT oiF 1864.

"In the matter cf Thomas Lamb, an ineolv.
eût.

I hereas Thomas Lamb, cf the Town cf
lXapanee, in the County cf Lennox and Adding.
ton, Merchant, made an assigumnent under the
Insolvent Act cf 1864, bearing date upen the
llretday cf June, in the year 1865; and wheréas
M*er the expiration cf one year from the date
Of the adad assigument, having given due
notice thereof, and having in ail respects cern.
Plied with the provisions cf the said Act, the
Paid Thomas Lamnb did on the tenthday cf

August, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-uix, prosent hie petition te me,
James Joseph Burrwes, Judge ofthe County
Court of the County ofLIennox and Addington,
praying for hie diecharge under the eaid. ac4
and wherehs the naid inpolvent has undergone
a full examination before me touching hie
affaire.

"lNow therefore I, the eaid judge, after
hearing the eaid ineolvent and euch cf his
creditors as objected Wo hie diecharge, and al
the evidence adduced as well on the part of
the eaid creditore as of the eaid ineolvent, and
having duly coneidered the said allegatione
and proofe, do hereby according Wo the formn of
the eaid Ineolvent Act grant the diecharge of
the eaid Thomas Lamnb euepeneively, and do
order that euch diseharge ehail be suepended
until and shall go into operation and have
effect upon and after the firet day of February,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eixty-seven.

idWitness my hand," ko.
The petitionere being dissatisfied with the

eaid order and decision, made an application
Wo a judge of ene of the Superior Courts of
Cominon' Law, preeiding in Chambers in
Toro*nW, Wo be allowed Wo appeal froni the eaid
order and decision, and on the eeventh day of
November, A. D. 1866, an order was granted
by the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, allow-
ing the petitioners Wo appeal Wo one of the
judgee of the Superior Courts of Common Law
in Chambers from, the said order.

That since the allowance of the said appeal,
and within five days therefroni, the petitionèes
gave eecurity in the manner required by the
eaid Ineolvent Act of 1864, that they would
duly prosecute the said appeal, and pay ail
Cesta.

The petitioners therefore prayed that the
eaid order and decision of the judge of the
County Court of the County of Lennox and
Addington might be revised, and the sanie
revereed, and the diecharge cf the eaid insolv-
ent, Thomas Lamb, under the said act might
be absluteiy refused, or that such order be
made in the matter as ahouid seem meet.

Osier for the appeliants.
Holrîsaied for the inecivents.
No cases were cited by either party.

1warchy 1867.1
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HÂGÂRTY, J.-The learned judge below con-
sidered the insolvent's conduct to be reprehen-
sible in neot keeping proper books of account,
and suspended hie discbarge for six months.
I do not think it wise to interfère witb the
-exercise of such a discretion on the part of
-a judge who has heard the examination of
the insolventand been cognizant of the various
proceedings in the case, except in a very clear
case in wbich the appellate juriediction is
necessarily invoked to prevent an undoubted
injustice.

-I think that the learned .judge acted with
extreme leniency, and poosibly took a milder
-view ofthe bankrupt's miscondUact than Ishould
have done, judging wholly frorn the papers
before me. Rad he, with bis superior eppor-
tunities of forming a correct opinion, passed a
much more severe sentence, I should certainly
not interfere with it on the insolvent'se appli-
cation. I think the insolvent's neglect to
keep proper books a most serious breach of
duty, causing great possible injury to bis
creditors, and tending to raise strong distrust
of hie integrity- The evidence of bis being a
very illiterate man suggests the only possible
excuse, and weighed, I presume, with the
learned judge. It might perbap8 ho said that
it was not very prudent for bis creditors Io
trust a man se unfit for the conduct of business
or the keeping of acceunts with such large
quantities of goods on credit. I do net differ
fromn the learned judge's view as to the alleged
preference. As to the neglect te keep proper
books, I think it would be well aiways to
punish sucb a breach of duty in a severe and
exemplary mnanner.

We have in this country in our legielation
done everytbing te favour debtors and render
the escape from liability as easy as possible
te them. It wifl ho well at ahl events tbat the
very easy requirements of the Inselvent Act
on debtoe asking for their disobarge should
ho perempterily insisted on, and proper punisb-
ment awarded te any breacb of the trader's
duties i ý conducting bis business.

I gladly avail myself of the power given me
by sub-sec. 6 of sec. 7 of 'the act, and, while
feeling bound te dismm the appeal, do se
without costa.

1 think Mr. Lamb's creditors had just

ground for feeling indignant at hie conduoL
and oppofing his discharge, and endeavour-
ing to have some punishinent inflicted upon hlm.

INSTRUCTIONS AS TO COSTS.

Some difference of opinion bas recently
arisen respecting the propriety of a judge in-
structing a jury what damnages will carry coots.
It has been customary in England for a judge
to refuse to instruet a jury on this head. Chief
Justice Erle, however, in the recent case of
Mkhot v. &iMaiý sdopted the contrary course,
and gave the information asked for. The
Solicitors Journal tbinks that the best way is to
leave the jury in the dark as tothe exact con-
sequences of their verdict. This is aise the
opinion expressed by Baron Bramwell, in
another recent case, KZ4y v. Sàeilock, Law
Rep. 1 Q. B. p. 691. The report informs us
that the jury having retired, returned into
Court: after an bour and a quarter, saying
they could not agree; and one of them inquired
wbat verdict would carry coats. The learned
judge (Baron Braniwell) replied, that itw~as
a question which he had discussed with the
late Lord Campbell, and the conclusion corne
t' was, that the question was one which ought
not to be answered by the judge. It was for
the jury to say, if they found for the plaintiff,
to what extent' ho had been damsged, irre.
spective of the effect the verdict might have on
the question of cos. Otherwise they might
actually defeat the law. After seme fiirther
discussion, a juror asked the learned judge to
repeat what be had said respecting costa. On
which the learned judge said: "lThe law
supposes that you will give such damageo as
you think are really equivalent, te the injury
sustained by the plaintiff. And it says, ini
certain cases, for the prevention of frivolous
actions, if the plaintiff does net reover a cer-
tain amount, he shall try hie action at hlà ewn
expense. Now it seema to me that you ought
to say te yourselves, Ilwe will give a cer-
tain amount," but the amuut eught flot
to be regulated by its effeot upon the coets.
Because it is manifeet: if you say we will give
a certain sum. in the hope it willcarryomt4
that yeu thereby defeat the object of the 1mw.",

196 [Marc1iý 1867.
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POST OFFICE UEGULATIONS.

The Canada Gazette of Feb. 23rd containe
nomne instructions to postmastere which are

of general intereet. A letter is coneidered
prepaid only when the whole postage in pre-
paid. If only partially prepaid the letter ie
charged as though sent unpaid, lese the amount
of etamps on it. Thue, a double letter with a

five oent stamp on it is charged nine centst as
the postage on it4 i 'f sent unpaid, would have

-been fourteen cents.
Theinstructions relative to book manuscript

and printer' s proof may be of service to some

of our readers. Authors and others sending
book manuscript to printers or publisheré,
are entitled te have it transmitted by mail at
the printed matter rate of one cent per ounce.
Proofs sent from printing offices to authors for
correction also pass at the rate of one cent per
ounce, and may be returned-corrected at the
same rate.

NOTICES 0F NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Ta LÂAW MÂAziNe ~A» LAw Rrvuxw.-
London, Butterworths. November, 1866, and

February, 1867. The contenta of the laut two
nuxnbers of this legal quarterly are full of in-

tereet. Among the articles in the November
number je one on the case of George William
Gordon; another on Judicial Statistice by C. S.
Greaves, Esq., Q.C., and a third on the Rank
of Queen's Serjeant. The February Number
containe an extremnely interesting paper on Sir
Edmund Saunders and Mr. Serjeant Williams,
a notice of the late Sir J. L Knight Bruce,
and another paper on Criminal Procedure by
Mr. Greaves, Q. C.

Tim AmEcRici LÂw MEý'ixE, January, 186 7.
-Among the papers in this valuable quarter-

*ly je one on Luther Martin, the friend and
zealous advocate of Aaron Burr. Martin is a
striking instance of the transient nature Of
forensic fame. Although hie very naine is now
ahnost forgotten, he was for nearly 'haîf a cen-
tury the most talked of man in Maryland, of

which he was for thirty years the. Attorney
General.

TMi AmERticÂN IJÂ&W REGIBTER, January,
1867.-D. B. Canfleld & Co., Philadelphia.
One of the editors of t1i8 monthly Law Maga-

zine is the Hlon. I. F. Redfield, author of
ilThe Law of Wills."' In a note te one of the
Reports, the Hon. Mr. Redfield, referring to the
preparation of opinions by judges, remsrks.
"gW. have often regretted that our Courts of
laut resort had not more lei8ure te, prepare
their opinions jn a similarly sâtisfièctory
manner. But it je the cnrs. of our day and
generation, that our'ableet and mnt useful
men ruin themelves, and fail te serve the pub-
lic with any acceptance juet becau8e theY
are pu-shed beyond their eftrength and ability;
and by attempting te do ten times as; much as
they can do well, reallY fail of doing anything
te any purpose." This may -be very true,
but'on the other hand abundant leisure je not
always productive of careful and paineteking
opinions, as nome of our readere have proba-
bly had an opportunity of obeerving.

LAw RESrsCTING TRI BÂR. or Lowzn CàN<Â
DA, WITR TUE BY-LÂws or rnfl GENERL A"D
Locsi COUXwILS.-Thie a pamphlet of over
120 pages, containing the Act of lest session
respecting thd Bar, and also the. by-laws of
the. Generul Council, and of the sections of
Montreal, Quebec, Three Bivere and St. Fran-
cie. The compilation, which will be found
very convenient for reference, has been made,
we understand, by Mr. Gonzalve Doutre, Sec.
retary of the General Council, who has evi-
dently bestewed great labor and attention upon
the tank.

CANÂDIÂN SCINEINY-DITRICT Or GÂsP.-
Montreal, Ri Worthington. Those who have
any acquaintance with Gaspé and its roman-
tic ecenery, will hail with -pleasure the. ap-

pearance of this work. It containe &bout

twenty large sized chromo-lithogralphs from

photographe taken by the author, Mr. Pye, a
reeident of Gaspée who, with laudable energy,
han surmounted aIl the obstacles incident te
the preparatioli and publication of the work.
The plates are accompanied by letterprees,
descriptive of the views and of the District

gengrally, with a full 9.ccount of the varioue
great fieliing establishments. Ail the spots
favored by nature and worthy of a visit from
the teuriet are carefully noted. The work,
which is handsomnely printed at Mr. LOvell's
establiehment, forme a very valuable addition
te Canadian literature.

Narcbý 1867.1
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BANKRUPTCY-ASSIGNMEÇjS3

NKAXU OP INUOLVUNT. K5SIDEICOEC. ABOIGERE. USfENOE.

Allingham, Richard............ Napansee.............. W. S. Robinson..aan .Anderson, W Iliam............ Township of Wallace .... Thos. Miller..Sta odAubertin, Jérémie ............... St. J. BWe de Rouvill. .. T. S. Brown ... MontraL ...Ba (,Wo. AUfrd .............. G"i, C. W ............ Aloi. MoGregor. Gait ....Baré Loui.......... ......... Lachine .............. A. B. Stewart .... Montreal..Barn, James L................. Straford.............. ThoB. Milr Srtord ....Baxtor, Lewis............ ...... Tonhp of Ancuter ... W. F. llndlay ... Hamilton....Béchard Joseph........St. Pat. de. la Riv. du Loup Wmn. Walker.. .Quebec..Benoli, Merre......... ..... St. Aimé, C. B .......... T. S. Brown... I[ontîe..Bonhomme, Wilbred ............. Qubec ............... A. Fraser .... Quobec..Boomhovr,LeyE.,indvid. and' fle....... A.BStwr.. ora...partner of Stoakes & Boomhover 1
"'>.........B twr..IotolBow<nau, William L ............. Waterloo, C. W .... H. P'. J. Jackson. Berlin, C.W.Brout, James .................... Toronto .............. W. T.X ason..Toronto..Brown, Robert, lndlvldually and atfr ........ To.Mle ... Srtodsa partuer of W. B . Brown... 1 tafr.......hs ur SriodBrowniamue l.......... -* 1****Township of Em.lly .. S. C. Wood ... Lindsay..

BurYteofllnry &duays d ........... teal...............A. B: Stewart. Moutreal..
Carpentor, George DurhamL....Township of Slfet..J. .muaon...Hamton.'...Charlty, James.lenry............ Chathami, C.-W .... Richard Monck.. Chatham.Cowan, Androw .......... ...... TownofUxbridg C.W. H. T. Johnstone. Uxbridgoe..Crawford, Thos ................ Township of Eml¶'..$ C. Wood... Lindsay. .David, Maxime Olivier......... St. Johns, C.EB......... Wm. Cooto ... St. Johns...Décoteau, Joeh...... .......... South Somerset....Wm. Walker.... Quebec..Diflen, David....... ........... Sherbrooke,............&. M. Sheh. rbrooke ..Douglls, Thomas S...... ......... Montreal ............. A. B. Stewart ... Montroal..Duttn, Samuel.................. London .............. L.Lwao... odon..EuoJohn.................... Hamillton ............. D. B. Chlsholm.. Hatn.....llawa,...................... St. Mary's.......Thos. Miller..8tmtford..Forayth, Hezoklah C........... Woodstock.......Jas. Mc Whirter.. Woodatock ..Frehette, J. BWë..........Qoe..............Qee.Wm Walke, ... Qubec ..Freer, Boyd &Co................ Montreai ... :.......... A. B. Stewart ... Ilontreal..George Alpheus ......... ....... Sherbrookeo............ A. M. Smith..Sherbrooke..Goodfàlow, Adam............... Colingwood.......... John Tson ... Collingwood.Grenier, Louis J............ Sorel ........ ........ :A. B. Stewart. .. Mantreal..Henry, James N................. St. Thomas, C. W ... J. Ardagh Roc... St. Thomas..Hookin,..llm.................... Guelph ............... EB. Newton...Guelph..Rockin, William, & Hookln, Samuel Guelph ............... E. Newton...Guelph..

Judon, Wirlimn..............Quele ............... Abm. Hamel..Quebec..Jao, VIa........Hamilton ............. J. J. Muson ...... mlo....Jons,John ............ London ...... ......... Thos. -Churcher.. London. .
», aes .................. ep ........... hos aaders.. Guelph..Xing Wilia ....... ......... amntn ............ J J.Mâhn Hufton ....lAbll, Rptst .......... St Jnver......... TS Bow....Montreal.ubsè* Sojseh.......... St. Valentine ........... :Francia George.. Motitreal.Lamurux Léadr ............. ontreal.............. T. Sauvagoau. ... Monireal..Laoro Victor.................. Ottawa ............... Fraucis Ciemow. Ottawa ...lvée, Ls...................... Montroa........T. Sauvaga Montreal..Lemieux, Martial.............. ** 1* *St. Vincent de Paul..T S. Broun..Monreal..othrop Gae u ...... Westbury, C. Z...A. M. Smith..Sherbrooke..Loweli, ichard..............Qal:GIt. ................ AI«. MoGrogor, Geait....MeIntee, Aloi................... Woods"ic ............ Robert Bird. .. Woodatock.MoKaguo, Robert ............... Township of Cardon . . C.- Wood ... Lndsay, C.WMoKinnon, Angus............ Gulph ............... B. Newton .... hManly, Joshua................ Toronto............... W. T. Kason .. oronto-e.L-Marceau, Louis.................. Longueul, C. E ......... T. S. Brown..Montreal..Marsh, Abraham................. Pcton ................ N. MoL. Bockus. Picton.Mathiou, Edouard ............... St. Barnabé........... T. Sauvagoan .. MontreaL....Milse, Eliha Lyman ............. Montreal.............. T. S. Brown..Montreal..Mitchell, Wiia John........... Cobourg .............. E. A. Macuachian Cobour. .Moore, Robert ............ Shakespeare, C. W. Thos. Muler... Stratford..Morion,.Abt..................... Belleville, ............. Geo. D. Dickson. Bellevile..m 1 l,John .................... London ............... L. Lawrason..London..N4'",PtrMurray........... Township of Blanahard.. Thos. Miller...Straford. .OseJohn ................. < vale ............. S. Maneers,. inn. Cralgvale ....
; ahn... ........... Sloe ............... A. J. Douiy... Slmco...zwpLnsy..:::..........E.mùatiWllll abrgh,C.W T. S. Brown..Monroal..Pratt,....anr................... Cobourg............. E. A. Macuachtaji Cobourt ..Prtdham, ichard ............... Grenville, C -B... E 'r. S. Brown..montea.

Pr .ot ophro St........ Hyacinthe .......... T. Sanvageau.... Montrai.Reid, Nathane.........Lndon .......... «.... Thos. Chureher.. London..Rosiher kSon, DOMO ............ &. HYaclniho .......... T. Sauvageau.... Montroal..Reveil, Smuel ........... Bothell............. Thos. Churcher.. London..asJed parilrRfanda
as aende 0 enivd & u .. S. Rémi .............. T. Sauvagea .... 1Monireal.Robitaillo, Edur.......Quebec ........... A. Fraser ........ 1)0c..St. Julien, J. B. O........Papnavlle, C.E A B. Stewart... Montreal..Scantion, Franca..... ::........ Montroal.............. T. S. Brown..Montreal.Simarmd, Itné Charles Et :::::::: j...........m ear. Quoboc .Stevens, S. Gfehlvle C.... E A. M. Smith.:8herbroke..Stewart,...... ................ Mitchell ............. ..To.Kir... Straord ..

DATE ON 1No-
T10U TO MIE

Jan. l7th.
Feb. lSth
Feb. 7th.
Jan. 28th.
Jan. lSth.
lob. 9th.
Jan. 26th.
lob. 6th.
Feb. 18th.
Jan. 1Tth.
Feb. 5th.
lob. llth.
lob. lflth.
Jan. 28th.
Jan. 24th.
leb. 7th.
Feb. éth.
Feb. lôth.
Jan. 22nd.
lob. 5th.
Jan. 25th.
lob. lmt.
Feb. lSt.
Feb. 2Oth.
Feb. 2nd.

eb. 6th.
lob. lSth.
Jan. 26th.
Fob. iith.
Feb. ]5ith.
Feb. 7th.
lob. 4th.
Fob. ISth.
Feb. llth.
Jan. l8th.
Jan. 18th.
Jan. 2éth.
Feb. 4th.
Jan. 8Mt.
lob. 4th.
Jan. 28th.
lob. Mt.
Jan. 22nd.
lob. 21et.
Fob. 4th.
Fob. 14th.
Fob. Mt.
Jan. 8Oth.
Fob. IIth.
lob. 1éth.
Feb. l4th.
.J an. lfth.
lob. 2nd.
lob. 20th.
lob. l2th.
lob. 7th.
lob. Oth.
Jan. 28th.
lob. l2th.
Jan. 28th.
lob. lai.
Ja. 98th.
Jan. l9th.
lob. l2h.
lob. 2Oth.
lob, lis.
lob. 20eh.
Fob. th.
lob. ôth.
lob. 2nd.
lob. 4th.
Jan.2lth
eb. -llth.

Jaun lth.
lob. WOih.
Janl. 29h.
lob. - th.-
lob. ith.
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DATER Or NO-
NAME Or INSOLVENT. EESIDENCI. ASSIGNER. EmUDIxOE. TICEn TO VILE

CLAIES.

Stewart, Alex ............ Millbank, C.W ..... Thos . ller.. . Btratford.. Feb. 1»t.
8troud, Wm. D c . er...... Montroal ......... Â. B. Stewart ... Mo uea ... jan. 111t.
Taylor, David H., Indlvidually and ~M n r a.Â .Seat..Mnra o 0h

as paonr of Brime & Taylor.... Motel........ .B twr. oto.,.Jn J
vEadrîîo. Justs..............Townshl of Ancater ... W. F. FtIdlay ... Hamfilton. ... Jan. 9511.
Var, Moïsue.................. MonreF ............. T. 8. Brown ... monUni.. . . J1an. am1.
Vitcb, William .............. .. .. Igersol.............. JamesmeWbrter Woodstook.. Feb. lbth.
Werner, John ........... Woeok...... :Jas. McWhItter.. Woodetock.. Feb. fth.

Wat, J mes....... ....... Q ebe .... ........ A. ru r ...... hube .... Tan. 16th.

«Watt, Rbet.................. : Brantford..:........... . Sith..... 1 Brnfr.. a. M
Wilams, lsael.................. TOwnshlp of Grimsby.. J. J. Mason ... Hamilton.... Jaa.2lut.

WRITS 0F ATTÂCHXENT.

SHEIY1S 111Eb DATE.

Alexander Bui ............. John Sim roter .......... Peterborough .... Jan. 22nd.
Imma Buchanan,ÂAdamHope anldChu

James Hope............. Palmer Way and Wm. Way. garnia ............. Jan. 12th.
William Burges . ................ Wm. Burgems, @en ......... Walkerton .......... Jan. 28rd .
William Darilng and Thomas Darling ... Charles B. Major........... Guelph ............. Jan. luth.
Goo. Hunter, Patrick Thoma Duffl and John Eow ................ Porth .............. Fob. 2nd.

Bradatreet D. Johnston............51

Norris Conrad Poterson ............... 1 Fmwi D. Brougtoand 1 Som,& 1.............Fole. 6th.

James Shilds........... ......... Emery eBlanchard Bled .. o.Prth .............. Fol. 111h.

NoTz.-AmIong tho notlees la one by Mfr. Barthé, offical assiges at Sorel oalllng the oroditors of Joseph
Beauporlant together, for tho purpobeo f advialng as toe b butmeans of dlspoulg of the effecte found li a
hidden place ln the houe formorly occupied by the insolvent

WA.x TAPERs AT FtTNERÂL CEILEMONIES.-

Le juge Johnson vient de décider à Waterloo
une cause d'une très grande importance.

Un homme fait enterrer à ses frais son frère

mort dans la plus grande pauvreté: entre
autres% choses il fournit les cierges nécessaires
au service funèbre, et il emporta les restes
chez lui. le curé les réclama, prétendant que
de droit ils lui appartenaient.

Le défendeur dans ses défenses a prétendu:
lo. Que les cierges à demi br&lés lui appayte-
naient, puisqu'il les avait fournis. *2o. Que
tout au plus pouvaient-ils appartenir à la Fa-
brique, et qu'ainsi le curé ne pouvait les ré-
clamer pour lui-même.

Le demandeur a prouvé la coutume, qui est
toute en sa faveur, et appuyé de l'autorité des
auteurs, de Jousse enjpartculier, il a prétendu
qu'en cette matière la coutume faisait loi. Le
juge lui a donné raison. Le défendeur a été
condamné à remettre les cierges ou à en payer
la valeur.-Courrier de Si. HYacinth&

LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

APPEÂL BIDE.

Dec. 7,' 1866.
O'HEIR, (plaintiff in the Court below), Ap-

pellant; and LEMOINE, (defendant in the
Court below,) Respondent.

Actioni en bornage.

The plaintift, claiming undera deed of con-
cession from, the Seignior of Sorel. brought an
action en bornage against the defendant, whoe
]and abutted on that conceded to the plaintiff.
It was held that the plaintiff had proved hie
possession, and a bornage was ordered.

This was an'appeal from a judgment of the
Superior Court for the District of Richelieu,
rendered bY Laberge, A. J., on the 28th of
June, 1864, dismissing the plaintiff's action.
The action was en bornage, brought by the
plaintiff as proprietor of a certain gore of land,
which he alleged had been conceded to himI by

March, 1867.1
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the agent of the Seigniory of Sorel, by deed
paased lOUi October, 1839. The defendant,
whose land abute on the gore so conceded to
the plaintift, invoked by bis plea a possession
of thirty years, and pz'ayed that the deed of
concession be declared frandulent. The Plain-
tiff answeted specially, denying that there had
been any fraud.

On the 30th June, 1863, the. Court, having
heard the parties, ordered, avant faire droit,
that a surveyor be named to make a plan of
the propeây in contest. The report of the
surveyor was homologated, and on the 24th
June, 1864, final jndgment was rendered, dis-
missing the plaintiff's action on the following
grounds: That jatiough a concession had
been mnade to, the plaintiff's auteur of the land
in question, yet neither he nor his auteur had
ever taken sucli possession as was required
by law. Further, that it appeared the defend-
ant had had possession of the land, and there-
fore the plaintiff had no right to bring an action
en bornage From this judgment the plaintiff
appealed, subrnitting that the deed of conces-
sion was a valid and sufficient titie; that the
thirty years' possession of the defendant was
not proved; and that he, the plaintiff, had
exercised his right of property by cutting wood
upon the land, which was still in a wild state.
It waa alec, objected that the report of the sur-
veyor went beyond the authority given in the
interlocutory judgmnent, and ehould have been
set aside.

MONDELET J. We think that the plaintiff
has sufficiently proved hie possession, and
that the judgxnent muet be reversed.

T1he following is the substance of the judg-
ment as recorded: Considering that the appel-
Jant bas a right to demnand a bornage, and that
he ha. made proofof his possession, and that
the Court below was in error when, by its
interlocutory judgment, it ordered the appoint-
ment of a surveyor, avant faire droit, te pre-
pare a plan or description of the property; and
that there was error in the final judginentdis-
mieaing the plaintif>.e action, the Court sets
aside and annule said judgments, and orders
that a sworn surveyor be named by the parties
within fifteen daye, or otherwise to be named
by the Cour to, proceed to draw a dividing
line bet*reen the respective properties; the

respondent te pay the costa of appeal, the
Costa of the Court below te be reserved.

AYLwiN, DRUMMOND, and BADGLEY, Ji.
concurred in the judgment.

J. Arwnurong, for the Appellant.
Lafreaw#e & Bruneau, for the Respondents.

Dec. 4, 1866.
WOODMAN, Appellant; and GENIER, Re-

spondent.
Defective Refturn-Record remitted.-

The'return of service having been found
defective by the Court, the record was ordered
te be reniittèd te the Court below, that the
parties might be heard on the point raised by
the Court.

Appeal from the District of Beauharnois.
,AYLWIN, J. The partywhois sued aspro.

prieter in possession, and who is mentioned,
not only in the declaration, but even in the
wriý as one of the defendants, has not been
served with a copy of the declaration and
writ. We therefore order the record te be
remitted to the Court below, in order that the
parties inay be heard on this point, as te,
whether the action should be dismissed, or
this party be brought in.

BÂDOLEY, J. Here the doubt han been
raised by the Court, and not by counsel. We
think that in ail cases where the doubt is
first raised by the Court, the parties should
be heard.

.DRUMItOND, J. A form of signification has
been prepared in blank, but ham fot been filjed
in or signed by the bailiff.

Record ordered te, be remitted.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

Dec. 22, 1866.
TAYLOR v. MULLIN.

Court of Rview, Jurigdictio f.
Held,' that the Superior Court, sitting as

a Court of Review, has no power under the
statute, te revise judgments in case which &re
flot susceptible ofaxiappeal ; that where there
is no right of appeal there is- no right of
revision: and therefore that there is no right
of revision with respect te, a judgnient undIer
the Municipal Act of Lower Canada.

The defendints havinginscribed this case for

200
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revision, the petitioner, Taylor, moved that
the inecr iption be rejected, on the ground that
the judgment of which the revizion waa asked,
having been rendered under. the Municipal
Aot4 was not subjeot Wo revieion. The right
of appeal was exprealy taken away by Statute,
and it followed that there was no right of re-
vision.

SXITH, J. (dieeenting). I arn of opinion that
the parties are entitled Wo a revieion of the
judgment. The question haB already come
up in eeveral cases, one of which wae Ex parte
Spelmn, and the Court refuBed Wo permit the
case to be inscribed for review, upon the

ground that where there je no appeal there je
no review. This je a nice expreseion, but when
you corne Wo examine the question, the eound-
neesl of the doctrine eeems doubtful. The
Court of Review je flot a Court of appeal. It
je etill the same Court, the Court of original
,juriediction. The Statute merely euepende
the judgment of one judge, tilI it 'han been re-
vised by three judges. It han been pointed ont
Wo me thatlI concurred in one of the judgmenta
refueing the right of review. But I did so,

without looking inWo the matter, on being told
that the statute did not allow it. On examin-

ation I find that I muet dissent from. the doc-

trine which han been held in several cases

here, and also at Quebec.

BERTHELOT, J. The statute has expreeely

taken away the right Of appeai in the present
Case, and I arn clearly of opinion that where
there je no appeal there je no revision.

MoNK., J. I think the question je one of con.
siderable difficulty. The pretension that there
je no revision..where there je nu appeal eeems
Wo me to admit of conéiderable doubt. The
Court of Revision in the same Court, and unles
there je eomething which expreesly iskes away
the right of revision, I think that ail final
judgment8sehould be eubject Wo reviejon by
tbree judges. Ail I can eay ie thie,4 eeeing that
the rule, that where there je no appealithere
je nu revision, han been held by the Court at
Quebec, and seeing that wehbave held the same
here in two or tbre cases, andfIlnally that
Mfr. justice Berflaeli je ai; decidedly against
the right of revision as the honorable and
:learned President of the Court je for it, I con.

cur in the rule already laid down, that where
there je no appeal there je no revision.

Inscription rejected.
.Abboti & Carter, for the petitioner.
Devlin, for the defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
SFeb. 16x 26, 1861.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO. v.
KNAPP AND GRIF]FIN.

Capias8-Cau8e of actimo-Illega2 d4oeUion
of property-C. S. L. C. cap. 87, sec. 8.

*Bonde; and securitiee to a large amount were
etoien fromn the plaintiffs by the defendants in
the State of New York, without the limite of
Canada and were eubeequently broughit by
themn within the Province, and illegaly de.
tained there. The defendanta being arrested
under a capias:

Regd that the cause of action, within the
meaning of C. S. L.IC. cap. 87p sec. 8, arose
in New York, that it exieted there wholly and
entirely before the defendante reached, Canada,
and, therefore, that the defendants were not
liable to be imprisoned under a capiaa.

.This wae a petition by the defendants, who
had been arreted under a capias adi reipon.
dendùm, to, be diecharged from custody. [ flde
ante, p. 189, for the proceedinge on the motion
to quaeb, which wae diemieeed byBertselo4; J.]

Robertson, Q. C., for the defendant Griffin.
No capias can be iseuied on a liability like this,
though there may be a right of action.

In England, by 21 Geo. IL., cap. 3e it was
enacted that in ail caes over £10, capias
might issue on affidavit of a right of action.
But in Canada there muet b. an 'lindebted-
nees ;" the capiaa and action are distinct; the

capias may be lot, while the action may re-
main. No judgment ean be cited maintainmng
a capias on a cause of action not founded on
indebtednessy or a debt sworn to. In BearcI v.
Istaac, in, Review, decided 3Oth May 1ast a

person in Liverpool hired a veseel and cargo,
and refused to»Carry on hie contrant. A capia.
was ieeued, charging him with the difference
between the ratee of freight. Badgley,, J.,
held that in commercial cases, where theïe je
a money 1088, on a contrant, for money value,9
capia would lie. This went far, *but not Wo
the length of eaying: ,"you -took and con-

verted my property, e. g. n1y horsE, and are
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indebted in ite value; therefore, I have arigh
to capias." The illegal. holding possession o
bonds or any pereonsi, property in Canada, i
a good ground of capias, muet cover the prin
ciple of illegal possession and holding of rea]ý
property too. Real property is as mucli favý
ored as pereonai. The capias muet be for s
debt: and that muet be ciearly sworn to as a
present indebtedness to plaintiff. A capiasi
wili not lie by eaying: IlYou attempted tc
inurder nme (say in New York); you cut ohl
My arm, therefore, I can capias you. Se-
condly, there can be no capias on a cause of
action arising out of the Province. By the
C. S. L. C. p. 810, it je enacted that "ithe
Court or Judge niay order any pereon to be
diecharged out of cu tody, if it is made to
appear, on satisfactory proof, that the cause
of action arose in a foreign country." In the
affidavit and declaration there is but one
phrase, one sentence, one cause of debt, one
cause of action-illegally obtaining posses-
sion and illegally holding in Montreal.

Thirdly, the proof establiehes the lose of
the bonds at New York. They were missed
after an interview of defendants with McDon-
aid, piaintiff'la agent. But this witness dos
flot swear to the indebtedneee of the defend-
ants, or that they took the bonds. Admit-
ting that, the bonds were illegally obtained
possession o4 it muet have been st New York.
This is shown by plaintiffs' witnesses, and the
cause of indebtedness as well as of action
arises out of Lower Canada. The "lillegal.
holding in the City of Montreal " is not proved.
None of the other witnese examined say the
bonds have been seen in this Province. Mul-
vahille's statenient of what took place in jail
is:-I asked him (Griffin) "lwhat haveyoudone
with the bsrnds ?" and he answered, 11We
have got them ail right here (Montreal) plant-
ed." This the sole evidence, and it le unsup-
ported. Even if it were uncontradicted and
the story credible, it would, be ineufficient.
The debt has not been proved, and it ehould
have been clearly proved by the affidavit itself.
The plaintiff muet clearly show that in this
case the Court has juriediction. He alleges the
eecretion of the defendants' effet in the affi-
davit, but states in it also, that they neyer had
any efl'ect.s, real or personal. Mr. Routh

t swears that they are "e ecreting their estate-
f and effecte, with intent to defraud their credi-
f tors;" that they are citizens and subjectsof

-the United States--merely here in the City of
IMontreal temporarily : have no domicile in
*Canada, nor do they own any property, real
6or persona], in this Province. But aIl this is

very vague, and could not at ail induce the-
ICourt to hold the defendante on capias. It was

urged that holding in Montr.eal these bonds,
was, as it were, a new cause of action, and,
therefore, a capias would lie. But this hold-
ing muet be traced back to its inception, and
will and muet continue to be qualified by th.e

./lrst.po8.session, whetheriegalorillegsi. If the
defendants on the lOth Dec. illegally obtained
possession of the bonds in question at New
York, there was a commenced illegal holding
tl&ere: the délit was complete and the holding
comxnenced there. In other words, the ille.
gai holding commenced at New York, andl-
the coming with the bonds into Canada on the.
l2th did not change the place of the dffli;
there was the origin of the cause of action
founded. on the dilit. So if a contract is
made at New York, and the debtor comes to,
Lower Canada, bis debt existe, but the cause
of action remounts to the original contract..
By using ihe words of the Consolidated Ste.-
tutes, "1no capias on a foreign cause ofaction,"1
Our etatute includes both contracts and dfflit
as causes of action, and excludes capias in-
both cases'. It was held in Silverman's case,
that where a note was given in Montreal for a,
debt which originated in the States, no caias
lay. The note was held to reniount to the place
where the debt originated, although it was ac.
knowledged here. Now, why should a liability
founded on a délit comniitted at New York not
bé treated as having originated there, and as" a cause of action"' perfected? How can it be
pretended that an illegal. holdiftg of bonds or
other personai property (which aIl admit was
the cousequence of an aileged illégal. obeaining
possession thereof at New York) can of iteelf-
be treated as a new and indepenient cause of,
action, merely by ignoring New York as the -
place of the délit, and alleging a holding in
the city of Montreal ? The atternpt to restrict
the Whole cause to the holding in M3 ontreal,
the omission of the place whtre they were-
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-illegally obtained, arise from the wish te get
rid of the statute, which prohibits capias on
every contraot, délit, Or other Cause of action
originating in a foreign country. In case of a
toreign délit the foreign Cause remains; in
Case of the d4lit liability remains; the action
founded on the d4lit or liabilitY remüains, but
-there can be no capias.

Kerr, for the defendant Knapp. Defendants
flled petitions for discliarge from custody, and
examined Mir. Reutbi as a witness, who admit-
ted that lie knew nothing personally of the
facts relative te the obtaining possession of
the bonds on 1lOtli Dec. by defendants, or their
holding thema in Canada; that his knowledge
-tliereofwas derived from third parties; but lie
admitted that the alleged obtaining on lOth
Dec. wus an obtaining in New York; as to the
other points in his affidavit, witli respect to
-the defendants leaving Canada and secreting
,their batate, hie infhrma4ion was derived from
*Captain Young, Chief of the Detective PQlice
in New York, and Mr. McDonsid, agent for
-the plaintiffle in that city. The plaintiffs is-
sued a commission to New York, and there-
under examined Mir. McDonald, Capt. Young
and others. Ry that evidence it may, for the
sake of argument, be assumed that on the 1lOth
Dec., at New York, a wrongful taking by the

-defendants of the bonds in question is estab-
lislied.; and that afterwards they (the defen-
dants) souglit refuge in Canada. There is no
proof thàt the defendants xneditated leaving
Canada, or had secreted their property, the
evidence of McDonald and Young on those
points being liearsay. A person of the naine
çf Mulvahulle has been examined, brought up
under a writ cf habeas corpus from, the gaol;
lie deposes to -admissions mAe by Griffin, as
to the manner in which the taking of the bonds

* from thie safe in the insurance office at New
York was etfected, making Griffin the person
*wlio walked about the office whilet Knapp en-
gsged McDoniild in conversation; whis8t Mec.
Donald deposes that it was Griffin who kept
him in conversation whist, Knapp walked
about the office. Mulvahille moreover deciaree
that Griffin told him the bonds were liere. He
aie saye that lie told Payette, the gaoler, Lliat
lie wislied ,to see one ofthe plaintiff'a agents,

.and tliat in consequence of sudh intimation,

Mr. Perry, the plaintiff's inspector, called
upon him.

The first question for consideration iswlietli-
er the affidavit upon wlidl the writ of capias
was based, being sliown to be the affidavit of
a person not having a personai knowledge of
defendants' indebtedness to plaintift-is net
tliereby lestroyed ; and sudh being tlie case,
whether ail the evidence adduced under the
commission on tliat point is not illegal, and
should be rejected from the record, and defend-
ants disdliarged On thie ground of want of
proof of the existence of a debt by defendants,
to plaintiffs. Under the clause of the statute,
the evidence of sucli indebtedness in tlie affi-
davit must be derived from tlie personal know-
ledge of the person making it. An affidavit to
the effect Ilthat defendant is personally in-
debted to plaintiff'in a sum of $80, as tlie de-
ponent lias been informed," is insufficient, and
a capias issuing tliereon wouid be quaslied on
motion. [i Ardlibold's P., p. 655. Scliroder
on Bail, p. 42.] In tliis case, it is true, Mir.
Routli swears positively in lis affidavit, te the
fact tliat defendants obtained iilegally the
bonds, tliat they now liold them illegally at
biontreal, and liave refused to deliver them.
up; but wlien examined as a witness, lie ad-
mits that lie neyer saw tlie bonds, and lias no
personai knowledge of the tacts lie lias sworn
te, save the niaking thé demand to restore.
His allegations are founded upon information
derived from otliers, and the affidavit is cf ne
avail, and consequently tliere is ne proof of
the existence of any debt. There is ne evi-
ence that the defendants were about te leave
tlie Province, or tliat they liad secreted tlieir
estate, &c., with intent te defraud. By tlie
Capias Act, it is previded, tliat if a party ar-
rested sliows te a judge of the Superior Court
on summnary petition, that the cause of action
for whici lie lias been arrested arose in a fer-
eign country, lie shall obtain bis discharge
from custody. By tlie plaintiffs it ià pretended
tliat it is a matter of ne importance in this
case wliere the larceny or wrongfui taking Of
the bonds occux-red. That the wrongful deten-
tien and refusai te restere tiem. wlien demand.
ed, wlierever tChe same occur, give rise te tlie
cause cf action in the plac' wliere sudh illegal
detention is continued, aitliougli that place
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may not b. the saine an that wherein the. lar-
ceny or wrongful taking ofthe bonds oceurred.
*That- coneequently, in tues case the wrongfuil
detention jýnd refueal to rentore having taken
place ini Canada the cause of action did not
ariee in a foreign country, although the
original larceny or wrongful taking wae effect-
.d in New York. Defendante pretend that
the wrongful. takin*g in New York je the caue
of action in thie cane, and that it coneequently
arone in aforeign country. It becomes necen-
eary, in the firet inetance, to establieh the
meaning of the worde "cause of action." In
casee of contract it is where the. contrant was
made. (Warren v. Kay, 6 LT-. C. R. 492; Jack-
son v. Coxworthy, 12 L. C. R. 416; 1 Foelix,
p. 222; Senecal and Chenevert, 6 L. C. J., p.
46.) But I go even furtiier, and accept "la
juriediction epeciale de l'obligation " of the
Roman Commentatore an the juriediction with-
in which the caune of action on that obligation
aron.. Immediately upon the commission of
a d.6IÎ4 or wrongftil taking of bonds, arises not
only the obligation to restore their value on
the part of the thief, but aleo the right of ac-
tion in favor of the proprietor te recover the
bonde or their value. (Mackeldey Mn., § 482,
485, p. 233, n. (4) (13); 2 Savigny Oblig., p.
46, 449; 8 Savigny D. R., p. 281, 237.) H.
aloo oited from Weetlak,, Private Int. Law,
No 108, 114, 247, ànd Maines Ancient Law,
to show that the. forum dicèl in every
cane is the. forum cf the country within
which the délit was committed. That country
wus the lieu of the acte ob1igaWoreý it was there
that the obligation wan boru, and ift wa8 ther,
consequently, that the action arose, for
the action ie baned upon the. obligation,
and the obligation therefore, in the cause
of action. A connequence of the admis-
sion of this principle ie, that wh.n an
action ie inetitut.d "in the forum domicilii of
the. debtor, grounded upon the comnission of
a délit in anotherocountry, the law of the forum
délicti oontrole the, cae, eo that, amonget
other thinge what would b. a justification in
the, country where the dÀlit had been commit-
ted, would b. a justification in the country
where the action is tried. (Lord Mansfleld,
Noa*ba v. Fabrigas, Cow, 175, 172. In con-
tracte it ie laid down that when any difficulty

arien with-respect to the rate or exciiange gnd
intereet due thereunder, we are to taire into
consideration the, place where the money in,
by the original contract, payable; for wiiere-
eoever the creditor may eue.for it, he in entitled
to have an amount, equal to, what h. muet pay
in order to remit it to that country. In cane
of délit tiieprinciple je the. same, and thus the.
intereet in meanured, by the rate of the. loms
delicti, and exehange in thie cane (if judgm.nt
were rendered againet the. defendante8) ehould.
b. eo, an exactly te replace in New York the.
bonde wrongftully taken there by the. defend-
antn. (Etruin v. Eant India Co. 1 P. W.
395, 2 Bro. P. C. 382; Westlake, No. 280,
237; Story on Con. of Lawe, ne. 307 te 310.)
W. have, then, previoun te tii, arrvai of the.
defendante in Canada, certain, rigiiteacquired
by tiieplaintiffe egaineit theni, and certain obli-
gationseby tiiem incurred towarJe the. plaintiffe,
ail eprînging fromn the. <ommission. by the. de.
fendants of a d4lit in New York. Tii. plain-
tiff, immediately upon the. dilitbeing commit-
ted, had the. right of inetituting an action,
nîmlar-to tiie prenent one againet the. defend-
dants not only in the, United States, but, ac-
cording te the. principlen of international law,
wiierever tii. defendante migiit b. found. The
obligation incurr.d by the. commission of ther.
délit travell.d witii tiie defendante wiier.ver
tiiey wený and tii. plaintifs' rigiit te eue tiiem
accompani.d tiiem, in their travelo. But the.
çiiang.esof domicile did notcreate Aew obliga-
tions tewards the. piaintifta or nbw causea of sc-
tion againet the. defendante; e that, in fact,
the. holding in Montrei and refuning te rentoe
add notiiing wiiateoever either te the obliga.
tion of the. defendanto or tii. rigiit of action of
the. plaintifse. eunt by the. plaintiffes it in pre.
tend.d that the. holding and refusai here give-
mie te the canne of action in Canada. But
the wording of tiie ple.intiffa' affidavit shows
that the. illegai obtaining on the. lOth Dec. in
New York, conetituten a portion of the, canne
of action, for the. illegai holding and refusal to
deliver, followed tiiere as a matter of coure.
But if, on the. contrary, the. plaintifsé pretend
tiiat the. original obligation incurred by defend-
auite by the. taking of the. bonds extinguish.d,
wiiere aud wiien did sucii extinguiniim.nt oc-
cur ? if no eatisfactory answer b. given the,-
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oaiy conclusion to be arrived st ie that it ie
ini fil force. The argument insisted on b
tiie plïntifs,ý Uiat because at common law the
passag of thieves with their plunder through
a. distrkt other than the one wherein the 1er-
cOfly was effbcte juatifies the indictment, of
the thiewe therein for larceny, upon the prin-
ciple tha; eve.ry freeh temoival. je a freeh tres-
pasE, anc that consequently the defendante'
fIight te, Eanada with the bonde was a fresh
treepase, giving rise to a new cause of action
here, cannot bo admitted as sound. At cio-
mon law tie general rule is that an indictment
can only b<t presented in the district wherein
the crime tes committed. The case of the
thief removig with hie plunder into another
district, andbeing liable there te indictmnent
je one of the. exceptions te the rule; but it ie
founded upon a legal fiction cf the common
law. which exonde eolely tc the boundary of
the State withii one of the districte of which
the larceny was»ommitted, and thero dies; for
it je clear that nt indictment, can be preeented
in Canada for a larceny cf bonde effe9tod in
the. Staté of New York (2 Bussel, p 331-332.
1 Archbold, P. & ]P., p. 69 and notes.) Under.
ou.r law ne capias tan issue in any action the
cause of which aroée outeide of the limite of
t.he Province of Canida nor can such action
be oommenced by wrilofocapias. Can it bo pre-
tended that if a ps.rty contracte debte in a
foreign country, removes into Canada with hie
estato and effecte, and there gives hie crediter
a prcmissory xote for the debte e due, dated
and payable in the Province, upen which note
dislionored the payee takoes out a capias, that
the defendant, is net entitled to lis discharge
from oustody upon the ground that the cause
cf action aroe within a foreign country? The
cas cf Silvman and lona, decided by Mr.
Justice Badgley, je a cas in point in favor of
disoharge. The principle recognized in that
Cas is, that rights which have once accrued,
and obligations which have once been incur-
rod properly and well by-the appropriat.. law,
are treated as valid everywhere, and that
whoe once an obligation exise, the acte cf the.
party ohuiged, which if the original obligation
hll net boon in existence would have created
on. oxactly similar, are productive cf ne ciffect,
but leavo the original obligation te be the

cause cf action botween the parties'; thus it ie
neceesary, in order to disover the cause cf
action in this ôaso, te fix the. period and the
place wheu and where the. origina.l obligation
by which the dofendacte bocmoe lable te pay
te plaintiff the. value cf the bonds stolen, as,
prayed for in the conclusions of plaintifs' de-
claration, was incurred. The pericd and
plaoe when and where the defendante e be-
came liable are oaeily discovered. No one
can deubt that the obligation se te pay te the
plaihntiff the value cf the bonds se stelen, was
iucurred on the 1Oth Dec. laet at New York,
and coneequently the cause cf action in this
case arose in a foreigu conntry, and the defend-
auts are entitled te their diecharge.

Be&Un, Q. (1., for the plaintiffs. From
the argument as it has been presented on the
other aide, and more especially from the argu-
ment cf the learned counesel who hae let
spoken, I think that seme cf the points may
b. taken as admitted. The learned gentle-
men do net raise the question that, bectuse
the. dopositions disclos. a felony, the plaintifse
are therofore debarred cf al civil remody. Con-
sequently, I need net enter inte a discussion
of that point, though I amn prepared te show
that whether the facs as establishied by the
evidence disclose a felony or not, the plaintifsg
were nevertiielees presently entitled te exercise
their civil remedy.

Both of the learned counsel have avoided
drawing your Honor's attention te the whole
cf the affidavit cf Mr. Routh. They cQntented
themsel&e with referring t9 the firat para-
graph and would net go on te read wliat fol -
lows, thoughi asked both cf them, several,
times tedo se. The paragraph immediately fol-
lowing, and which I wished them te read,
shows the way in which thia debt originated.

Firet cf &HI, Mr. Routh ewears, that on the
1 Oth Dec. lest, the defendants illegally obtain-
ed possession cf the bonds, and that they have
ther lier. in Montreal. This je the portion
cf the. affidvit the defendante' counsel read,
but the part which followi, and which tliey
abstained from reading, is in these words :
ilThat deponent hath personally demanded
"lfrora the defendante the reetoration cf the
"leaid bonds and certificates ; but they, the

."9 defendants, have wholly refused te restore
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"the same or any part thereof toi the plain.
"tifs, and the defendants stili retain and se-4'crete the same from, the plaintiffs, se, that

Ilthe plaintifs8 are wholly unable to reven-
«Il dicate or attach said bonds and certificates."
The cause of debt is simply this : You,
Knapp and Griffin, have here in the City of
Montreal some $256,000 worth of bonde and
securities ; they belong te me; you got them
into your possession il] egally; I say you got
them. illegally, because I want to negative the
supposition that you came by them, hoùestly.
The gist. of the matter is-.-and that 18 our
-charge,-youi have them. here in YOur posses.
sion, without lawful titie, and retain them
against my will, and I challenge you to pro.
-duos any lawful title you may pretend to have
1to them. My rernedy in rem 18 taken away
from me, or rather rendered nugatory, by
*your action, and, therefore, I want simply the
-value of my property.

1 will now take up a matter of form te
which the learned counsel who last spoke
alone referred. Hie said, this proceeding must
(ail to the ground because fundainentallv, a
debt mnust be positively sworn to, and, al-
thougli Mr. Routh, in his original affidavit has
sworn te the debt positively, yet, in his ex-
amination under the Petition, he lis admit.
ted his information in this respect was merely
hearsay. The learned counsel then contended,
that the evidence of Mr. McDonald, and the
other New York witneses, which was intendéd
to supply this apparent defeet, was illegal un-
der the circumstances, and that the mere fact
of Mr. Routh not being possessed of positive
information, of his own personal knowledge,
as to the indebtednes, was fatal to the plain-
tifse case. Now, Mr. Routh ini i affidavit
undertook to swear distinctly and positively
that the defendants owed this debt. The af-
fidavit, tIen, being sufficient in this respect,
holde the defendants in custody securely under
the writ. They then say they are entitled to
be relieved fromn custody, becauàe what Mr.
Routh lias eworn je false. O)n this point
imy learned friend je teclnicalîy wrong, for
even if Mr. Routh's evidence under the peti.
tion lias faled toe uetain the positive as-
eertion of his affidavit, yet, the issue tendered
Jy the petition being the truth or falsity of

the original afidavit, it wla compet4nt to thie
plaintiffs to corroborate Mr. Routh's esti>neny
by other evidence. The only effet of Mr.
Routh's admissions as to the hear&y Chiama.
ter of his information would be to nake out a

>PràIm<facie case for the âiefendan4 and cein-
pel the plaintifse to do what lias been done,
namely to prove the precise tnth of lb.
Routh's original statement. Weare relieved
from ail anxiety on this point: hovever, for Mr.
Routh's affidavit lias flot been ýroken down
in the way my learned (riend ties to, make
out. For, although Mr. Routl swears that
is information was in the rnai derived (rom

what Mr. McDonald and the New-York de-
tectives told him, yet, in aniwer te a test
question put by Mr. Kerr, wfrther or not lis
information was solely deried (roma other
parties, lie distinctly. states no,-and adds,
that althougî it was se, in the first instance,
hie conversation with tlie pisoners in gaoi- so
conflrmed hlma as to the t.nutI of such infor
mation, that it enabled lin to swear as posi.
tively as he lied done.

Another point raised by one only of the
learned counsel is this lihe says there is ne
satisfactory evidence taat these men were
going to leave the Pr.vincée. Well, -I may
answer, tliey have put in ne evidence te, prove
the contrary. The plaintifs charge them with
being strangers and professional, thieve--
mere wanderers, -having ne flxed place of
abode, and certainlv none heme in Montreal,
--and that if they once geL oeut of gaoi tliey
would immediatelv leave the Province. Under
the issues as tendered by their petition, the
defendants were bound to make out at least a
Primafacie case, that this charge was untrue.
But they have wholly abstained (rom adduc-
ing any evidence wlatever on the point. Then
as te the proof that they were really going te,
leave, I need only refer Le the evidence cf LIe
New York detective Young, whe swears poel-
tively te the character of these men, and that
he gave Mr. Routh the information which lie
ftrmly believed te be true, that the moment
the prisoners got eut Lhey would neyer be
seen here again. Besides that, we have the
evidence of Paxton, whe, gays that Lhese men
having been a couple ef days in gaoe etated,
that they conaidently expected te be released.
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Thty were originally arrested, on the verbal
complaint of the New York detectives, and
remanded by Mr. Brehaut, the Police Magie
trate, until twe o'clock in the afternoon cf a
given day. Whil8t in cuetody, they conversed
freely with Paxton and their fellow prisonere
in the sam>, ward, and boasted that they
knew ail atout the law, and that they could
flot be held inder the Ashburton Treaty, as
the offence wua ony larceny and flot robbery.
They got oui, and then to their amazement
they camne bick again. The other debtors
are surprised te, see them returu, and then
occure the colversation as to what breught
them, back. Là that conversation they say
"lOh I this will be only for a short tinie. But
we were afraid ihey were going to kidnap us,
as somebody eu4e had been kidnapped ;"-

evidently referrirg te the case of Lamirande.
1 only mention these points to show that
these men were uander the apprehension cf
being kidnapped, and fully intended, should
they have been releaeed, to leave Canada, and-
thus prevent the possibility of such an occur-
rence. This makes the case of the plaintifsa
In this respect as coimplets as can be, and, in'
the absence of any kind cf evidence on the
other aide, to refute it4 makes out much more
than a mere prima fadie case on the side of
the plaintiffs. In this way I get rid of the
two pointe, which were raised by one only of
the defendants' counsel, and which are not
really those on which the defendante mainly
rely. The true turning point of the present
discussion I take to be, whether or not the
causp of action arosl in a foreign country, and
the solution of tliat question must depend
ipon the Nec whether or not, when Mr. Routh
madle hie affidavit, the bonds and ether secu-
rities were really here in Montres]. There
je to My mind very eatis&ctory evidence that
the defendants are -the men who really teook
the bondti from New York; and that they had
them here in Montreal. If I inake out this,
I imake eut my cae. The pretension cf the
plamntiffs here, ie 8imply this: yon, Knapp &
Griffin, have here certain bonde my property,
'Which you refuse to restore to me, and to
'which I say you neyer had any legal titie.
Supposing you etole thein, what dee
that matter? If you bring them here into Ca.

nada, that je a new caption. If the theft je
cominitted in one place, and the thief goes to
another, lýe can be indicted there. This i8 un-
.doubtedly the law, a here the places are within:
the saie eovereignty or goverument. But the
principle of the mers caption ie the sanie, whe-
ther the place be or be not under the sUme sov-
ereignty. Mr. Carter hais looked up the autho-
rities on, thiS point, and will cite them te the
Court. My simple charge here is, you have got
my property, and you have no title te it. I aek
yen te restore it, and you won't do se. The
cause of action, then, je net the stealing of the
bondis in New York, but the illegal detentien
of thein here in Montreal. It matters net
where the defendants originally got possession
of the bonds, it is enougli that they have them
here; that they have ne legal titie to thein ; and
that they refuse te restore them. There-
fore, ail the authorities of my learned friend,
Mr. Kerr, as te a foreigu debt, faîl te the
ground. The case je reduced te a mere ques-
tien of evidence, as te whether or net the de-
fendants rea]ly broughxt the bonds inte Mon-
treal. On that point I apprehiend there
ean be ne kind cf difficulty. The lbcta as
they are preved are these. It is in evidence
and pieoved te a demenstration that on the
loth December last the Royal Ineurance-
Company owned and possessed these bonde;
that they were contained in a tin box which
was deposited in the vauît cf the Company at
New-York, and that the New York agent, Mr
Macdonald, had the key cf the box in hie
pooket. Knapp and Griffin caine inte the
office; one cf thein, it inatteris little which,
engaged the manager inlcenvereation about&
life insurance, while the other walked back-
warde and forwards in the office. Fine.ily
these two men went out,-nebody elise came.
in,-and after .they went eut the bondes were
lfund te have disappeared. The presumptien
je certainly very strong that these were the-
men whe teck thein. One cf them. immediate-
ly takes flight the sanie day te Canada, the-
ether leaves the next day. In a day or twG
they are followed by their wivee. They all
take up their quartera at the Ottawa Hetel iii
Montrea], and a New York detective who is
here looking after ether bond thieves--fer un-
fortunately bond rebberies have been pretty
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frequent of late-telegraphs to detective Young
"lKnapp and Griffin are here." Mr. Macdo'
nald, the Agent cf the Royal Insurance Com
pauy in New York, soon after cornes here,
accompanied by the New York detectives, and
lie at once recognizes Knapp and Griffin as
the two men wholiad been in the office immedi-
ately before the bonde disappeared. The
presumption of law clearly *is that in fleeing
as they did tliey naturally, carried off the
,booty which they lad risked se mucli tose-
cure. Following ùp the narrative of evente
we find that -the New York detectives who
camne on with Mr. Macdonald, recoguize these
men and have thern arrested. The Manager
cf the Royal Ineurance Company here, Mr.
Routh, and the New York Agent, are then
,advised te es the prisonere in gaol, and de.
xnand the restitution of the boude, in the hope
that they miglit be thus induced to make
amende, aud if not, that their positive refusai
to give up the bonds islould be established.
Mr. Routh, Mr. Ma~cdonald, and Mr. Perry,
the Inspector, accordingly visit the gaci. The
conversation witli the priseners le eworn to by
Mr. Routh and Mr. Macdonald. Paxton, a
prisoner wlie happeued te be confined in the
same ward, telle us, that the defendants in
apealug cf their arreet at that tirne said it
was a mere matter cf detention; that they ex-
pected in a few days te be released. That
they knew tliere was ne criminal chargethat
could get at tliem, and that the bonds 'were
,4' planted," and could net be jot at. Well
Mr. Routh accoste these men, and says, "1We
,have corne about these bonds; you had better
give thein up ahd get eut cf this place." They
commence by denying that they ever liad the
bonde at ail. Macdonald saYe one cf thein
got augryaud told Mr. Routh lie liad ne busi-
ness to corne there. Then Knapp remon-
strated with the other, and eaid, "lThere is ne
use in getting angry ; these gentlemen have
çorne liere on business."1 Treating the affair,
then, as a mere matter of business, Knapp
eays, IlWliat do you value these bonde atl"'
.and thereupon lie and Mr. Macdonald go into
a minute calculation, establiehing sorne cf
thein t be worth se mucli and others 80 mucli,
aud lie then aske, I "Wlat reward are you
<cffeing for themn?" IlWeil," says Mr. Routl»

*" .10,000 lias been offered in New-York,"
intimating that the Compauy wonld be very
happy to give that eum. Whereupon Knapp
exclaime, "1Well, gentlemen, you muet tako
us to be Ged darn fools to give -,ip suoli a
sum, for such an amount." Then cornes in
the additional evidence. We iaNe tirst the
evidence of Mr. Mulvahuihe, who mea coufined
ini the saine ward witli the defeidants, and
sweare poeitively. as to, the conversation be-
tween him. and Griffun. Grifin said it was
better to be there for two montls than "lup
the river for five years."1 Ail th.. Urne thee
men were under the impressirn that their
arrest was a mere temporary effair, Mulva-
hille says that Griffia explained.how the wliole
affair was done, how one of tliern engaged the
Ilo]d bloke " (as lie called tàe manager) ini
conversation about a life insurance, whule the
other secured the Uin box, conoealed it under
his coat tala, and then wmlked out of the
office. And, in reply to a question fror Miii-
vahille as te wliere the bonds were, Griffi
replied that they were ail Bafe here and were
Ilplanted." Froin Paxton we have eornewhat
of a similar deposition.

Carter, Q. <J., alofor the plaintiffe. The firet
inqulry ie as to thienature ofthe plaintiff' ela*im.
in this case. The Royal Insurance Company je
an Englieli institution, having anoffice in Mont-
real and a brandi in New York. The evideiio.
discloses the fact that the larceny of the bonds
constituting the subjeot matter of th *e dlamr
wus committed in New York, by the t'wo 'de-
fendants, who imrnediately souglit safety in
fliglit and, availing tlienwelves of the facili-
ties afforded by our accessible frentier, they
took refuge liere. The firet question to which
the Court muet direct its attention is one of
fact, vis., de the evidence establieli that a
larceny ofthe bondswas comrnitted, and wheth-
er the defendants were guilty of it ? It ie
contended by the learned counsel, Mr. Robert-
son, that the evidence fails to, eotabl 'ial the
fact that the defendante were the guiltY parUes.
I cannot understand how lie could assert such
a proposition, unless lie wislies to ignore all
the legal maxims to be found in every work on
evidence. If I understand hie proposition, it
ie this--that iu a civil cas. nothing short cf
direct and positive testimony will suffime I
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shail show by positive authority, that lie is inv
error, and that the distinction, if any, between n
civil and criminsi cases, in to favor the ad- t]

*Mison of presumptive evidence; as supplying f
the want of direct proof in civil cases, whereas i
in criniinal cases sucli evidence, although ad. l
xnitted, is always received with greater cau-
tion. p

[Mr. Carter cited Best IlPrinciples of Legalr
Evidence"I p. 539; also, the cases of Armwor~
vs. De1anofrie, 1 Strange, 505, and Morimer
ve. Cradocc 7 Jur 45.]

Then as to the fact, the evidence consista
of not only strong pre&imptive proof, but

positive, as derived from the admissions of
the defendants, sworn te by two witnesses. It
was proved that both defendants entered the
Company' s oflice at New York under pretence
of effecting an insurance, and that one of
tliem eneaged the attention of the manager in
mcli a manner as te divert his attention from
the other. Within fifteen minutes aftef they
had leftl the box containing the bonds was
missed from the sale. No otherperson entered
the office between the* time they left and when
the loss was discovered The defendants left

New York the same day, and within a few
days aller, they are found in Montreal with

their wives, changing large sums of money;
whereas it is proved that, when in New York,
they were in needy circumstances. In Support
of the position Mr. Carter assuxned, he cited
the foUlowing authority te establish that, the
Ioes having been proved, the sudden flight and
the change of circumstances of the defendants,
coupled with their presence at tlie Company's
office very shortly before the bonds were
nied, constituted complote evidence of their

guilt: Best IlPr. Leqgal Ev.," pp. 564, 568
and 569. Then thore was additional ovidence
afforded by the defendants' avowsl of the

commission of the crime, and the description
given ofthe way it was accomptisliod, agroeing
procisely with the testimony of the manager
as te what took place, te his knowledge,
when the defendants were in the Company's
offlce.

The neit point te be considered is that
urged by Mr. Kerr, who pretende that the
»Afdavit of Mr. Routi lias been destroyed by his
subsequent examination as a witnoss. The

ery reverse is the case. Mr. Routh's exami-
ation fullY corroborates wliat is contained in
Le affidavit lie made. The authority cited

rom Archbold by Mr. Kerr does'not apply. It
s not protended that the affidavit is defective,
ut it is said that Mr. Routh lias admitted
bat his knowledge ofthe Company posssing
he bonds was derived from the New York
nanager, and was, therefore, hearsay. In point

if lhct, Mr. Routh; while admitting this, lias.
Lîso said that lie was confirmed in his belief

f what the manager told him, by wliat the
?risoners said te him, Mr. Routli, wlien lie

Iemanded thé bonds from tliem. Assuniing
ýven that Mfr. Routli had not seen the defend.
ants before their arrest, if the affidavit was
otherwise perfect, the question is not what
mneans of knowledge had the deponent, upon
whose affidavit the capias issued, but whether
the material allegations were true. Take, for
instance, the cas of a niercliant who makes
the affidavit of a debt being due te him; if lie
was examined as Mr. Routli wae, ho would
liave te admit that bo had no personal kno*-
ledge of the sale and delivery whicli was mode
by lis clerks. But would. Mr. Kerr pretend
that in that case the capias would lhil ?
Certainly not; the statute requires that the
defendant should e"tbliali that there was no
existingdebt, as the sole question is one of fact,
does the defendant owe or not ?

MONK, J. You need not dwefl any longer
on that point.

The only question whicli romains for me te
discns@, and in fkct the enly point worthy' Of
consideration, is whether tlie cause of action
arose in a foreign country. The wholeo f Mfr.
Kerres argument is chiefly directed to this

point, and lis pretensiOL i%, that in cases o

dfflé under Our civil law, the riglit te a civil
remedy accrues tlie moment the injury lias
been committedl and consequently that the
cause of action arise where it lias originated.
In support of this pretension lie lias cited
several autliorities, many of them liaving nô
application, and others establishing a prin-
ciple whicli favours the riglit cont.ended for bY
tlie plaintifS, that their remedy 'by Civil
action existe. It wae cointended by Mr. Robert-
son that the civil remedy could not be exercised.
Upon this important point, the defendanta'
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counsel could not agree. There can be no
doubt that Mr. Robertson is in error, and I
will presently eetablish that Mr. Kerr com-
mita the inistake of carrying hie proposition
to an extent which. hie authorities do not
justify.

MoNx J., addressing Mr. Roberteon-Do youdeny the riglit of the plaintiffs to exercise their
civil remedy ?

Mr. Robertson. 1 do.
.Mr. Kerr. I do flot ; I admit that the civil

remedy existe.
Mfr. Car Me*r. We may, then, take it for

granted Mr. Robertson remains alone in hie
opinion. It is a question that can admit of no
doubt. It is a remedy recognized in Crininal
Courts, as well as at other tribunals, as your-
Honor muet be aware, tbat even in criminal
cases powýer is given te a Judge, after convic.
tiOn, te order restitution. Then as te the other
point, it is urged that the cause of action de-
pends upon the place where the wrong was
firet committed. This I deny, as the real cause
of action in this case is the fact that the de-
fendante are here in Canada in possession of
plaintifse' property, and withhold it, refusing
te restore i t. It is a principle of the'common
law that the owner may follow hie property,
and every new jurisdiction inte which the thief
carnies it is a fresh caption. This doctrine is ap.
plied even te criminal cases, so that the offence
i8 regarded- as repeated-ae a new taking
(cepffl, and a new cause of prosecution estab
liehed, altogether i *ndependent of the original
taking. Mr. Carter cited, in support of thie
proposition, 1 Hawk. ch. 49, sec. 52, Rex va.
Parkin, 1 Moody C. C., and authorities cited
in the note. In this case the plaintiffs complain,
that the defendants hold their bonds, and are
converting them, te their own use. It is the
conversion which, is the gist of the action. In
support of the latter proposition, Mr. Carter
cited 2 Selwyn, Nisi Prius, P. 1389.

As. regards the remedy, we are te be govern-
ed by Our law, which recognizes the right of
arrest in civil Cases. This is the general rule.
There are exceptions, and it is for the defend-
ante to show that they corne within the
operation of one of thein. This brinjs us to
th 'e consideration of what cases the etatute
was intended te except from ite operation. The

only reasonable interpretation of the statute-
is te hold that foreign debte inean such lia-
bilities resulting from contracte where the ire-
plied assent of both parties may be invoked,
as controlling their engagements, and the con-
sequences resu]ting frore them. But no sucli
construction could be put upon our statute as
that contended for by defendants' counsel to
cover the case in question, eo, as te afford ire-
munity te, thieves stealing in New York and
seeking safety with their booty by sudden flight,
inte Canada, and then withhold ing the pro-
perty frore the real owner, and refusing te
reetere it. The true doctrine is, that the
withholding and conversion of the bonds was
a continuance of the injury, giving rise each
day te a fresh cause of action. There was,
here a marked distinction te be made between
those dJZté whicb, being of a personal nature,
received their coneumniation and completion
where the injury was inflicted, and the larceny
of property, te wbich the common law applied,
another rule which is recognized by aIl systeins
of jurisprudence, viz: thie right of the owner
te claim hie property or. its value wherever
he finds it.

Mr. Kerr, in reply. 2 Selwyn, 1389, cited by
Mr. Carter, although it cannot be regarded as
bearing upon the present case, has been refer-
red te a proving the position taken that in
cases of trover, the original findîng is matter
of inducement, the conversion being the gist of
the casei Froni that authority Mr. Carter-
argues th.at the conversion only teok place at
Montreal, where the demand te, restere was,
made and refused. Can it be pretended that,
in opposition te the citations from Savigny and
the other commentaters upon the civil law,
which. aIl prove conclusively that the d&lU4 in,
this case the wrongful taking or larceny of the
bonds, ig the source of the obligation of the de-
fendants, this citation from Selwyn, writing on
the comynon law upon troyen, is te prevail, and
the original taking is te be Iooked upon as,
mere matter of inducement?

But taking it for granted that my learnéd.
friend is serious in referring te Selwyn, I ama
prepared te show that the quotation he has
given bas really no reference te, thia cae, no>
bearing upon ite menite. My learned friend
says, in th" case the conversion teok place in,
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Montreal, the secreting, the demand te restore,
and the refusai, ail prove the conversion here,
and consequently as thç conversion je the giet
of the action, the cause of action arose here.
Ie on the other hand, pretend that when there
is a wrongfial taking,'followed by a carrying
away of the goode of another who lias the
right of immediate possession, that je of-itef

a conversion. 1 ChittY on Plé-ading, 153.
Thus in cases of lsrceny where the property je

removed by the thief,. there je an immediate
conversion of it. Conversion does not neces-

sariiy import an acquisition of property in the
party converting. In this case, taking it for

granted that the bonds were stelen in New
York, the conversion by the defendants took
place there on their reinoving the bonds from

the office of the plaintifse. A demand te restore
and refusai are oniy necessary te eetablieh the
conversion in cases where the defendant be-

came, in the firet instance, lawfuliy posseesed
of the goods, and the plaintiff cannot prove
seme distinct conversion. Chitty, pp. 156,
157-P. No. 1 (2). For instance in cases of
loan or bailment, a demand te restere and re-

fusai are neceeeary if the lender or bailor can-

net show a distinct conversion; but if such

distinct conversion je shown there is ne

necessity for the demand and refusai.

In Engiand, then, under the authority cited,

the conversion wouid be heid te have taken

place at New York. Moreover, why, if the lar-

eeny at New York je mere matter of induce-
ment, did the iearned counsel insiet -upon their

having se, cIearly preved that the defendants
were the parties whe there effected tlatlarceny?
Why, if that iarceiiy je a mere matter of in-
ducement, preducing ne effec 't upon the case,
w.ere they ferced te admit that witheut the
evidence of that larceny in New York, given

undérý the commission, the defendants wouid
have been entitled te their discharge, Mr.
Routh, s affidavit having been destroyed ? By
the destruction of the affidavit a proof of the

defendants' indebtedness, the capias je ieft

without any basis te support it. Thé plain-

tiffs -have ne riglit with their evidence in repiy

te satisfy the Court of that which shouid have
been proved by the affidavit. My conclusions

Mre 1, that Mr. Routh's affidavit on the eub-

ject of the defendants' itidebtedness has been

destroyed, and that it cannot be belstered up1
by ev'idence in repiy. 2. That the iarceny or
wrongfui taking in New York on the lOth
December last is the cause of action in this
case; that it arese in a foreign country; and
that, consequently, the defendants are entitled
to their discharge.'

1 February 26.
MON;? J. This case lia been brought up

on two petitions to liberate the defendants from,
i mpri so nmie ntu nd er a capias adrrp on.endum,
issued at the instance of the plaintiffs on the
affidavit to hoid to bail, made by Mr. Routh,
and which sets forth in substance:

(Here hie honor read tjhe affidavit, which
wili be found ante, P. 189.)

This affidavit was made On the 2Oth Dec. On

the 26th of the saie month the defendants
appeared separateiy, and severally moved to

quash because the affidavit did not disclose
any legal and snfficient grounds ofdebt against
the defendants, and that the cause of action
did flot arise within this Province.

.,Judge Berthelot dismissed both the motions,
holding that the defendants were rendered,
liable by the fact of their being feund here
with the property in their possession ; the
owner of stolen preperty had a right of action
against the thief wherever hie found hlm with
the stolen property in hie possession. In this
case it was not material whether the property
was stolen here or in New-York.

In this decision of the iearned Judge, I en-

tireIy cencur, both as to the sufficiency of the

affidavitper se, and as te the right of action

against the thief wherever hie may lie found;
nor did I understand the defendants' ceunsel,

in the present instance, to conteet very stre-

nueusly the right of action merely. I under.
stood these to concedé the pointe and in any
cae, I entertain ne doubt about the law in
that respect. -The question here, however, je

not as te the right oftaction, but as to the riglit
of arreet and detention under a writ of cspias
ad rujpondendumj in the face of the <acte
proved on these petitions. Keeping this dis-

tinction ciearly in view, I proceed now te in-
quire into the merita of the defendsnts' appli-
cations.

Chapter 87 of our Consoiidated Statutes
provides that IlThe Court, or any Judge oft
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"lthe Court, whence an>' procesa lias issued
"Ito, arrest an>' person, may, either in Term
"or Vacation, order such person to be dis-
"charged out of custody, if it is made to appear

"on summary'petition and satisflictor>' proof,"l
among other reasons, "lthat the cause of
"laction arose in a foreign country-YI Un-
der this provision of tlie Statute, thle defend.
ants presented each a petition to -be dis-
charged from custody, alleging that tlie cause
of action for whicli the arrest was made, arose
in the United States of America and not in
Canada; that no such debt as that stated in
the affidavit existed ;that tlie defendants were
flot about immediate]y to leave the Province
of Canada, or tQ secrete their estate with
intent to, defraud tlieir creditors ; and final]>'
that tlie avermen;s of the affidavit were un-
truc?

Upon tliese petitions, tlie jilaintiffs and
defendants proceeded to proof, and itlias been,
I think, conclusivel>' established, as stated in
the affidavit, that on the lOth of December
last, tlie plaintiffs, wlio lad a brandi in New
YorkI were possessed at their office in tliat
cit>', of tlie bonds enumerated in tlie affidavit
by Mr. Routli; that on that day tliey lost pos-
session of this property, and tliat it is stili
illegaîl>' witlileld from them.

The firot question of fact to, be determjned
is wliether the defendants, as is alleged b>' the
plaintifs, were the parties« wlio fraudulent>'
took tlie bonds from the plaintifs'l office in
New-York. I think it clearly resulte from tlie
evidence adduced, tliat on tlie lOtli December
tlie defendants called upon Mr. McDonald,
tlie plaintifs'l agent in New-York, and spoke
to hurn about -effecting an insurance upon their
lives. The conversation took place in an in-
ner room of the plaintifs office, and lasted
about twenty minute%,being almost exclusively
carried on between Griffin, on@ of the defend-
ants, and Mr. MoDonald During ail this.
time Knapp was *alking to, and fro, occasion-
ail>' passing into an adjoining room, where
there was a safe or vault, the outer door of
whicli was open, and the inner one closed. In
tlie inner oompartrnent of this safe or vault,
was a tin box containing tlie bonds. Tlie
defendants finali>' leftt saying tliey would cal
again,. and in about twenty minutes after

their departure, the agent,, McDonald, per-
ceivedtliat the bon4is were missing; tliebox
containing tliem liaving disappeared.

This occurred early on tlie 1 Otli, and on the
l2tli of December, in tlie forenoon, the defend-
ants arrived in tlie Ottawa Hotel, in Montreal,
and on the 15tliof the same montli tlieir wives
joined tliex liere. The defendants are proved.
to liave been before this time poor men and
professional thieves. On tlie 2Otli December-
tliey were arrested on tlie capias issued, in this
cause, and immediatel>' previous to tlieir ar-
reste and wliile in jail charged witli tliis 'rob-
ber>', they liad tlie following conversation witli
Mr. Routli, wlio visited tliem witli Mr. Me-
Donald, todemand tlie restoration oftlie bonde.
Mr. Routh says:

IlI went down to tlie jail previous to, tlie
"making of my affidavit. Wlien I saw tliem
"I told tliem I liad corne down about tlie,

"Ibonds; that my advice to tliem was to g'ive
"1theni up, and get out of tliat place, the jail;
ilI think it was Knapp first spoke to me.

"CThe>' botli denied liaving stolen tlie
£I bonds or liaving tliem in tlieir possession.
"4Afterwards, wlien tlie conversation became
"imore free, Knapp said :-11 £ We ,are prison-
Il ers, and this is flot a place to, do business in.-
"We shll soon be released, and ma>' tlien
"cali upon you, and deal or do business witli
you.,
"He (Knapp) ftleü addres8e Mr. Me-

"Donald and had considerable conversation
"withi hlm respecting the value of the bonds,
"upon whicli lie, Knapp, put iei own valua-
"tion,ý and then asked me wliat reward was

"1offered for tlie restitution of t he bonds. I
"replied, ten thousand dollars. He tlien said,
££ Gentlemenyou muet take us forpretUy Goci

CI damn fools to give up sucli an amount for
"sucli a sum.'

"6The other defendant, Griffine first was an-
"gry, but afterwards cooled down, and apoke

" 9mucli to tlie same effect tliat Knapp did."Y
Q'iestion by Counsel :-"'Did the s 'aïd

"Griffin state lie had any bonds in lis posses-
"Sion, or bail taken an>' ?"
Answer :-11 He did not distinct>' sa>' so."e
This testimon>' requires no, .oorroboration,-

and if it did, tliat corroboratioP is furnished b>'
tlie evidpnce of McDonald, thie New-York
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agent. Two men, respectively of the name of jfiret detention of the. bonds, having occurred
Mgulvahille and Paxton, were ezaxnined by
the plaintifs,ý and they state that they had a
convèrsation with the. defendants in jail. They
say the defendanta admitted they were the.
robbers of the bonds and described, moreover,
how the robbery was committed. and that
they had the bonds aafdYi Pianie lie in
,Canada.

To this testimonY I attaoh but littie impor.
tance; it is extremely improbable, and the

etatements tiierein made contradict, in some
particulars, the. evidence of Macdonald, and
o far it is unworthy of credit-it may b. true
or not. Lu any case, £or the purposes of this

decision, even admitting it.to b. true, I'do

flot regard it as material. The remarks, iiow-

ever, of the defendante to Mr. Routh, taken in
connection with certain other portions of the.
evidence adduced, leave no doubt in my mind
of the. robbery, or by whom it was perpetra-
ted. As I view the. tesatimony, tiierefore, I find
it proved that the defendants abstracted the
bonds in question from the, plintifs' safe in

New-York on the. 1Oth December, under the.
circumstafices stated by Mr. Macdonald. On
th&t day they became illegally possessed ofthis
property against the will of plaintifs, and tiie

probability i8 they have the bonde etili in their
possession, or under their control. Lt is alo
proved that tiiey refused to restore them to
the plaintifs,ý or to disclose where tiiey are, so
that the plaintifse migit revendicate tiiem, and
upon these grounds mainly, if not exclusively,
and under these circumstances, tii. plaint iffs
had recours. to the remedy by "'Capias ad

reapomdsdu. ?y
N.ow, as Wo the. rigiit of action in tuis case

againt, the defendantsa before stat.d, there
can beno doubt, aud it wasa" oconceded by
ail the. Counsel, except one, Mr. Robertson,
for the defendants, that had thus robbery been

perpetrated in Canada, tiie remedy by (lapia
would b. a proceeding sanctioned by the. law.
Upon this point I have no opinion to give,
and I studiously abstain from pronouncing
any judgment in regard to tuis view of the

law. But there is something more in this
case, aud that which gives rise to the whole,
or at lest the. cid edifficfllty. I have Wo de-

cide whether the robbery, the conversion, and

witiiout the limits of Canado4 and within the.
dominions of a foreign State, the. defendants
are, uýnder our law, upon their refusai Wo res-
*tore tiie bonds, and their contiuued and fru<
dulent detention of tiem here, fiable Wo impri-
sonment under Capiaa.

That is thé real question Wo bè deterînin.d
in this cms. Tiie clause of the Statut. invoked
by the defendants, in relation Wo this point, is
Wo tiie following effect : Lt has beeri quoted in
part above, but is reproduced here in order
tiiat we may not lose sigiit of tiie law we are
called upon Wo interpret and apply. "lTii.
"iCourt, or any Judge of the Court, wiience
"iany process has issued Wo arrest any person,
"may eitiier in T.rm or inVacation, order such
"person Wo be discharged out of custody,,if it
"is made Wo a*ppear on summary petition and

"9satisfactory proof, either that tii. defendant
"iis a priest or a minister of any religions de-
" 9nomination, or is cf the age cf seventy year
"or upwards, or is a female, or thaW Me cauac
"of/acion aroce in ?sforeign eounhy7, or does
"not, amouant Wo forty dollars of lawful money
"cf this Province, or that tiiere was not suf-
"ficient reason for the belief tiat the. defend -
"ant was immediately about Wo leave the. Pro-
"vince with fraudulent intent, wiiere that is
"the. cause assigned for the arrest, or that the.
"ldefeudanthad. notsecreted,and wa8 not about
"W t secrete, hie property with sucii intent,
Ciwiiere that is the cause assigned for sucii
Ciarrest."

Tuis atatute, tiiougii enaoting general rui..
and provisions, applicable Wo arreet under civil
procefis it will be seen aloo cl.arly enume-

rates the. exceptiousamong wiiich i. found the.
cas cf the. cime of a4ion aritig in aforeiga
counb7y; and I have simply Wo determine
wiiat ini the present instance, i. the cause cf
action, according Wo the techuical meaning cf
tiie words, aud wiier. that cause cf action
arcs.. Tiie clause cf the Statut. above cited
setules the rest. Now, according Wo the plain-
tifs' owu. siiowing, th.y jost possesion of their

property by tiieft or robbery, on the lOtii De-
cember hast in the City cf New York. Ithink
they have also estabhisiied tiat the defendants
are tiie robbers--that tiiey fled immediate-
ly Wo Canada,-that tiiey detained tiie bonds,
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-refusle to restore them. or disclose where
they are. Upon the facta thus establi8hed in
evidence a civil remedy arises. The plaintiffs
seek to recover the value of their property.by
an appeal to our civil tribunals, and com-
mence their proceedings by arre8ting the de-
fendants under a Il capias ad repondendum,"1
andI arn to determine what i8 the cause of
action in this case. le it the illegal taking
alone ? le it the conversion or fraudulent de-
tention of the bonds, or ie it the refusai to
return them or to dieclose where they are?
Are there so mnany separate causes of action,
or do they, ail combined, only constitute one,
the same, and the real cause ? ItsBeeme to mue
these questions can be answered without much
difficulty or hesitation, and I amn of opinion
that the real cause of action ie manifeet by theillegal taking, coupled with the conversion or
fraudulent detention of the bonds. Their re-
fusai to reetore them in Canada je no more, in
point of Iaw, than the refusai to pay a debt,
contracted in New York. 1, of course, view
this question as one of law merely, and irres-
epective of the moral consideratione which the
facte ofthecase suggest. Allthat occurred in
Canada, so far as we know, or can suspect, is
the continued detention of the bonde, and the
refusai to restore thern. This je not the cause
of action in this instance. I me.y rea8onably
presume, frorn the lhctthat they refuse to dis-
close where the bonds are, that they have
thern in their possession, or under their con-
trol in Canada,-in other words, that they
still fraudulently detain them from the plain-
tiffe. There can be no doubt but tliat thie
fraudulent detention constitutes an important
element in the cause of action in this instance,
as the refusai to pay a debt forme an eseential
ingredient in the cause of action arising out of
a civil obligation or contract. But even 8o, did
this fraudulent deention of the bonde take its
origin in Canada or in New-York ? Plainly in
the latter place. It cornmenced there,-was
simultaneous with the illegal taking, and it
was complets irnrediately upon the perpetra-
tion of the robbery. Thus, the illegal taking
-the robbery, if you will, occurred in a
foreign State,-thefraudulent detention there-
fore began, originated there. It may be re-
ùhakedj moreover, that in regard to the con-

fintsed dcien"io of the bonds: I arn left to deal
with presumptions. There is no evidenoe what-
ever of a conversion of the bonds in Canada,
or elsewhere as a matter of fiict though. in
contemplation of law it may be said that the
conversion took place imrnediately upon the
illegal taking. Theris gnopositive proof that
these bonds ever were in Canada. I presume
they were, and I presume, moreover, that they
are stili in the possession, or under the control
of the defendants. But on the other hand,'I
have what I may regard as conclusive eviden-
ce, as before stated, that the robbery waa per.
petrated, and the illegal deention commenced
in New York, -in other words, thiat the entire
cause of action arose, originated there, and
not in Canada. To Lold the contrary, in my
judgmegt would involve us in difficulties not
Paeily overcome, and in propositions not very
intelligible as propositions of law. it was
strenuouely contended by the plaintiffs' coun-
sel that the fraudulent and continued deten-
tion of the bonds, coupled with the refusai to,
restore them, was a new cause of action, ansj-
ing wherever the defendants went, even if they
passed frorn the dominions of one sovereign
state to another. That the mere fact of the
defendants being in Canada with their property,
under the circumetances disclosed, gave them,
the piaintiffs, a right of remedy by capias.
That although the robbery wae perpetrated in
New-York, the defendants immediately fled to,
Canada to consummate the villainy there;
and there, where the plaintiffe firet found them
and where they firot became fully aware of
their being the thieves, they have a right to,
the moet rigorous remedy the law has placed
at the disposai of a creditor. That robbers are
an exceptional clase of-rnen, and muet be
deait with accordingly in an exceptional man-
ner; that the causes of civil actions arising
out of crimes or d6ligg; should not b. deait
with in the saine manner as those resulting
frorn civil contracte; that the Illez foriy and
flot the "llex loci contractua," or in this case
not the "llex loci delicti"l governe the remedy;
and that by the law of Canada, in a case like
the pre8ent, arreet on civil prôcese would be
one of the means which our Court would sanc-
tion in enforcing such remedy. It waa also
urged that in view of the facto proved', these
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defendants should not be allowed to evade the
operation of our law upon the grounds set
forth. by their Counsel, that, in fact, the cause
of action to ail reasonable intent, and for the
purposes of this case, arose in Canada. No
doubt th 'ere is much force in aîl this, but as I
view the facts before me, these arguments and
these generalities are not decisive. What is
proved, or may be presurned to have taken
place in Canada, with regard to this matter,
constitutes no new element in the cause of
action. The defendants were liable upon civil
process in New-York, if liable at al, to the
sanie extent, and in perhaps the sarne way,
they are hiable here. Their corning to Cana-
da makes no change in their original liability,
or ini the cause of action. I arn not aware of
any precedents, nor have we mucli law, except
sorne elernentary dicta to guide us in this
matter. But having bestowed upon the case
very careful attention, I arn forced to the con-
clusion that' the whole cause of action in the
present instance, before stated, arose in N.
Y., that it existed there wholly and entirely
before the defendantsreached Canada-and
that no addition to that cause, nor any modi-

fication of it bas t'aken place since their ar-
rival here. Taking this view of the matter
reluctantly, but without mucli hesitation, I
feel bound to grant the prayer of the petition,
and to liberate the defendants- No doubt it
is a hard case. Our statute may be defective,
but I Lhink not. In any case, I must take it
as I find it. I arn only the organ of the law,
and as such I 'a. bound to interpret it accord.
ing to my understanding'of it, and to apply its
provisions with a strict and scrupulous ad-
herence to ite letter, where its language is
perernptory aud unambiguous. In a cas like
the present, had it been possible for me to en.
tertain a serious doubt,-could I have found
in the words of the statute any uncert.ainty,
or that kind of elasticity, if 1 rnay 5o express
it, which would have enabled me, in the con-
scientious discharge of my duty, to refuse the
defendants' application, I should have doue
so. But as iL is, the law, and the facts of the
cas, however atrocions the latter may be,
compel me to decide in their favor.

In concluion, I would rernark that our

Legiolature having ernployed a lauguage go

intelligible and g0 decisive, I must assume
that the law means precisely what is there go
clearly enacted,-no more and no lees. And
I arn of opinion that the letter and the spirit
of the law are here 'in perfect harznony, and
that this exemption from arrest on civil pro-
cess to be found in the statuts lias flot been
made without good reason. Were it lawful to
arrest foreigners here by capias, and to detain
thern in confinement upon civil liability, aris-
ing out of crimes or délits, alleged to, have
been perpetrated in foreign States, such a
mode of proceeding might lead toinoalculable
abuse and hardship in individual cases, and
might, moreover, be fraught with perilous
consequences. I arn aware that tis is
not a case of international law. Neither trea-
ties, nor the mutual comity between nations,
corne under my consideration. I have nothing
to do with either, nor have I to analyze or
discuss8 ab conveniente4 or ab ineonveniente sr.
gurnente in this matter; my duty is sirnply
to decide a question of municipal law. But
in doing so I may state that it in easy to
conceive instances where parties might be
subjected to long detention upon civil process
in Canada, and be afterwards acquitted of the
crirninal charge in the country %bhere the
crime was alleged to have been cornmitted.
Besides, it would not be difficult to suppose a
variety of cases in which false or doubtfiul ac-
cusations miglit result in flagrant injustice
and mischiet; unless special provisions existed
to avert such consequences.

In my. opinion our Legislature lias wisely
guarded against the possibility of sncb, occur-
rences, and although, in this case, iL is mucli
to be regretted that my decision should corne
to the'relief of vagabonds and professional
thieves, under the circurnstancee proved, yet,
on the other hand, I must look to the statute
and to the facts establishied, and not Lo, the
character of the defendants.

IL would be in the highest degree dangerous
for any Court or Judge, without the express,
the clearest sanction of the law, to establiah a
precedent sucli as that contended for b~y the
plaintifi. The petitions are, therefore, granted.

S. Belwne, Q.C. and B. Carte, Q.C., for
the plaintiffe.
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A. L& W. Roberlaoiand W. H. Kw, for
the defendante.

[NoTEC.-Tbeaeuewas immediaely inecribed

fo Rviw 1 the defendents in the meantime
beiiùg etned in cuetody.J

CIRCUIT COURT.
Brome Ce., Jan. 26.

EASTMAN v. ROLAND ALIAs ROLINS.
Paroi teetimony wut received to prove a ver»

bal *agreemient extending terme of a written
contract ffled iu the cause, affecting a eum,
above $50.

Coste were allowed defendant in an action
upon a promiseory note, upon proof that plain-
tiff agreed, after the institution of the action,
to withdraw the same on payment of. debt
alone, although the debt was flot paid at the
renderng of judgment; and under the circuni-
stances, plaintif's attorney was flot allowed
distracgon deftaùs.

This was an action upon a promissory note
for $58. Defendant pleaded, let, an agree-
ment by plaintiff to extend time of payment
three or six months or longer, previous to the
institution of the action; also, a promise on
the part of plaintiff to witbdraw action and
pay his coste; concluding by tender of debt
without depoeiting the sanie in Court.

Two witnesses were examin ed to prove pies,
under objection of plaintiff's counsel. By one
of the witnesseeee it was proved- that plaintiff
he& agreed between the service of writ and re-
turn to withdraw the suit and pay the costa,
provided defendant would pay the debt. The
debt was not paid, and the action was there.
upon returned into Court.,

JOERNSON, J. in rendering judgment, eaid
that plaintiff, having agreed to extend the time
of payment, muet be held to hie agreement.
Judgtnent for debt only.

Before the Court rose, upon application of
defendant'e couneel, cos were awarded
againet the plaintiff.

J. B. Ilayy for the pl aintiff.
E. Radocot, for the defendant.
(Reporter's Note.-Plaintiff' attorney by

hie declaration demanded disiraction defrais.
He suhýmitted this point to the Court, and in.
sisted lupon hie right for distraction, it being
personal and veoted in him. The Court held
the contrary. VFide 8 tigng v. Stigmj, 2 Rey.
de Le.g. 120; Converse and Clark, 12 L. C. R.
402.-J. B. Lay.)

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

QUEEN' 5 BENCE.

arine Imrawe-Gnera2 Average.-Â
ship was eubmerged lu deep water with heavy
cargo on board ; there wus a common peril
of destruction imminent over ship and cargo
as they lay eubmerged ; the moot convenient
mode of eaving ehip or cargo, or both, wau by
raising the ship together with the cargo; the
cost of the raieing would be an extrabrdinary
expense for the common benefit cf both,ý and
the cargo would be liable to general average
contribution, and the ehipowner wouldt have
a lien on the cargo to secure payment of that
general average. The ship being insured:
Hek, that in determining whether or not the
ship wus a constructive total losse, the amount
of general average wbich would be contribut-
ed by the cargo mustbe taken into account,
and the coat of raising the ehip calculated as
reduced by that amount. Kemp v. Hafliday,
Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 520.

Action for Reward-Inform&tion Zeadiiig to
apprekensio of Oifeder.-The defendant'e
shop having been broken into, and watches
and jewellery etolen, the àefendant advertised,
"9A reward of £250 wili be given to any per-
son who will give such information as shahl
lead to the apprehiension and conviction of the
thief or thieves." In about a week, R. having
brought one of the stolen watches to the plain-
tirfs shop, the plaintiff gave information, and
R. was apprehiended the saine day with another-
of the etolen watchee upon in. After two or
three days, R., being in custody, told the
police that some of the thieves would be found
at a certain shop, and there they were appre-
hended a week afterwards, and subeequently
convicted. In an action by the plaintiff for
the reward, the jury having returaed a ver-
dict for the plaintiff :-Hdcý that ihe infârma-
tion given by the plaintiff was not so remnote
as that it couid not be said to have "iledit to,
the apprehiension of the thieves; and that the.
judge had properly left the evidence to the-
jury, pointing out the remoteness of the infor.
mation. Tarner v. WaZfer Law Rep. 1 Q
B. 641.

(This judgment has since been almed byý
the Exehequer Chamber.]
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